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Outline

Rhizobium bacteria induce the formation of nodules on the roots of leguminous
plants. The nodules create theright biological niche for therhizobia tocarry out biological
nitrogen fixation by which atmospheric nitrogen is reduced to ammonia. The nodule is a
new organ that provides the plant with a nitrogen source for its growth and development.
The formation of a nitrogen fixing root nodule is the final result of an extensive
collaboration between the plant and the bacterium, which starts with the exchange of
signals.Theplant roots secreteflavonoids, which attractrhizobia andinducethe expression
of nodulation (nod) genes in the rhizobia. Due to the nod gene expression, specific lipochitooligosaccharide signals are produced, the so-called Nod factors, that induce several
responses in the roots as a result of which nodule formation can start. The first plant
responses are root hair deformation, expression of several plant genes and the mitotic
reactivation of root cortical cells which leads to the formation of a nodule primordium. In
chapter 1a general overview is given of the signal exchange leading to the formation of a
functional rootnodule.
The aimof theresearch, described inthisthesis, was to analysetherole of theearly
nodulin gene ENOD40 in nodule development. To adress this issue, ENOD40expression
was determined in nodules and its actvity was studied in an invitromodel system. First an
ENOD40clone was isolated from pea using the available soybean ENOD40cDNA as a
probe.This madeitpossible tocomparetheexpression pattern of ENOD40in adeterminate
(soybean) and indeterminate (pea)nodulebyinsituhybridisation using thesoybean andpea
ENOD40 clones, respectively, as probes (chapter 2). Chapter 3describes the isolation and
characterisation of the soybean ENOD40-2gene. A transcriptional fusion between the
ENOD40-2promoter and the ß-glucuronidase reporter gene was used inAgrobacterium
rhizogenesmediated transformation of Viciahirsuta. Root nodules were induced on the
transgenic hairyrootsbyinfection withRhizobium leguminosarumbv. viciaeand activityof
theENOD40promoterwasanalysedusingGUSassay.
Expression oftheENOD40geneisdetectable earlyafter infection inthepericycleof
the root, before cortical cell divisions take place. It was assumed that ENOD40expression
might be required for the induction of cortical cell division, and might function by
influencing auxin and/orcytokinin levels whichplay arole intheinduction of cell division.
This hypothesis was tested in a model system, the tobacco protoplast cell division assay.
With this assay, the interaction of ENOD40with auxin and cytokinin was studied, and
ENOD40was shown to induce tolerance of high auxin and cytokinin concentrations in
tobacco protoplasts (chapter 4, 6). Using the tobacco protoplast cell division assay it was
demonstrated that an oligopeptide of 10 to 13 amino acids encoded by ENOD40is the
compound responsible for this effect. In addition, a conserved region in the 3' UTR of
ENOD40alsohasaneffect (chapter4).
Tobacco cells are able to respond to a soybean ENOD40cDNA clone and to the
soybean ENOD40 peptide. This indicates in tobacco homologous genes might be present.
The cloning of these genes by PCR based methods is described in chapter 4 and 5. The
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presence and activity of ENOD40 in legumes and a non legume indicates ENOD40might
play ageneral roleinplantdevelopment.Therefore, intheconcludingremarks (chapter7)it
is discussed whether peptides can play a more common role in plant development and
whether andhowthe3' UTRofENOD40mRNAmight function.

Chapter 1

Signallinginsymbioticrootnodule formation

Karin van de Sande and Ton Bisseling. In: Essays in Biochemistry Volume (D. Bowles,
ed.). 1997.TheBiochemical Society,PortlandPressLtd,London,UK.

Chapter1

Noduleformation andsignal exchangeintheRhizobium-legumeinteraction
Soil bacteria of the genera Rhizobium,Bradyrhizobium andAzorhizobium(together
indicated as rhizobia) induce the formation of nodules on the roots of leguminous plants
(Figure 2c). The nodules are formed in a symbiotic interaction, of benefit to both theproand the eukaryotic partner. In these nodules the bacteria carry out biological dinitrogen
fixation [N2 + 8H +
>2NH3+H2Lforming a nitrogen source for theplant that gains
the capacity to grow onnitrogen poor soils.Theplant in turn provides the bacteria with a
carbon source andcreatesinthenodulethecorrectbiological nicheenabling therhizobiato
carry outtheenergy consumingnitrogenfixationprocess.Therhizobia multiply intheroot
nodules,from which they arereleased intothe soil inlargeamounts after senescence of the
nodules. Interestingly, during successful symbiotic interactions of plant and bacterium no
obviousdefence mechanisms areactivatedthatmightpreventtheentry of thebacteria inthe
plantcells.
Host specificity is aprominent aspect of root nodule formation. Most rhizobia have
a narrow host range and only form nodules on a very limited number of plant species.
Rhizobium leguminosarumbv. viciae only forms root nodules with Pisum (pea),Vicia
(vetch), Lathyrus and Lens species; Rhizobium meliloti forms nodules with Medicago,
Trigonella andMelilotus species; and Bradyrhizobium japonicum forms nodules with
Glycine and Vigna species. There are however exceptional cases, like Rhizobium sp.
NGR234thathasthebroadesthostrangeofanyknownRhizobium.Itcannodulate different
legume species of more than 70 genera, like Vigna, Arachis, Glycineand Psophocarpus.
Moreover, itcan induce nodules on the only non-legume known toenter a symbiosis with
rhizobia,Parasponia andersonii (Mylonaetal.1995,Price etal.1992).
During root nodule formation, two processes, infection and nodule organogenesis
take place simultaneously (Figure 1).In order to infect the root, rhizobia induce root hair
deformation and curling. Curled root hairs form so-called Shepherd's crooks, in which
rhizobia are trapped in a small confinement formed by the curls.These rhizobia then enter
the root, by local hydrolysis of the root hair cell wall and invagination of the plasma
membrane (van Spronsen etal. 1994).Deposition bytheplantcellof newcellwall material
around thisinvagination leadstotheformation of aninfection thread (see Kijne etal. 1992,
Turgeon andBauer 1985).Concurrent withinfection, rootcortical cellsdedifferentiate and
start dividing. This way they form a nodule primordium from which the nodule will
develop.Bytipgrowth,theinfection threadfilled withproliferating rhizobiapushesitsway
through the root hair and thecortical cell layers,in the direction of the nodule primordium
(Bakhuizen 1988).Primordial cellsbecomeinfected by therhizobia byendocytosis, in the
course of which they become surrounded by aplant derived membrane, the peribacteroid
membrane(Kijne 1992,Newcomb 1981).
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Figure 1. The symbiotic interaction between rhizobia and leguminous plants. The plants exude
flavonoids, that activate NodD leading to production of Nod factors. The Nod factors induce root
hairdeformation (stage 1)andprimordium formation (stages2and 3),rhizobia initiate infection and
theinfection thread growstowardstheprimordium wherecellsgetinfected (seetextfordetails).
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After infection the primordia develop into dinitrogen fixing root nodules consisting
of several tissues, each with a specific function. In Figure 2b, a dinitrogen fixing root
nodule with its different tissues is shown. The central tissue consists of the infected cells
and the uninfected cells that are dispersed between the infected cells (Figure 2a). The first
contain the rhizobia that have differentiated in their symbiotic form, the so-called
bacteroids. The peripheral tissues surround the central tissue and consist of the nodule
vascular bundles within the nodule parenchyma and the nodule endodermis separating this
tissue from the nodule cortex. The uninfected cells and the peripheral tissues contribute to
the proper physiological environment allowing rhizobial dinitrogen fixation to occur.
(Mylonaefa/. 1995,Vasse etal. 1990).
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Figure 2.(a) Bright field micrograph of infected anduninfected cells from acloverrootnodule, ic=
infected cell, uc = uninfected cell. Bar = 40 urn. (b) Bright field micrograph of a pea nodule
showing the central and peripheral tissues, m =meristem, i= infection zone,nf =nitrogen fixation
zone, nv = nodule vascular bundle, rv = root vascular bundle, c = cortex. Bar = 250 Urn. (c)
Nodulated pearoot system. Arrows indicatenodules.
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Plant genes specifically expressed during nodule formation and functioning are
called nodulin genes. The early nodulins, indicated with ENOD, are involved in the
infection process and the formation of the nodule structure. Late nodulins, indicated with
NOD,aregenerallyinvolvedinnodule functioning.
In order to coordinate the responses of both symbiotic partners, extensive signal
exchange is required between plant and rhizobium. In addition, the formation of a nodule
involves responses in several root tissues of thelegume.Therefore signaling between these
tissues isrequired for organogenesis toproceed.

Plantsignalsinfluencing rhizobial behaviour
Interactions intherhizospherebetween rhizobia androotsofthehostplant arerather
complex andourunderstanding oftheseprocessesisyetfragmentary. Someaspectsof these
interactions arewell established andhaveresulted inthefollowing notions.
Germinating seeds andyounggrowingrootsoflegumes exudeacomplex mixtureof
different organic compounds into the soil. This mixture contains organic acids,
(iso)flavonoids, betaines (Nmethylated derivatives of aminoacidsandrelatedcompounds),
amino acids, sugars, biotin and homoserine. The composition of the exudate varies for
different hostplants(Caetano-Anollés etal. 1988,Djordjevic étal. 1987,Kapeetal.1991).
The exuded compounds stimulate growth of rhizobia in the soil, and cause chemotactic
movement (Barbour etal. 1991, Gulash etal. 1984).Thechemotactical response to specific
compounds variesfor different rhizobial species, and several different compoundshavethe
ability to induce chemotactic movement in arhizobial species.Therefore Chemotaxis isnot
a major factor in determining host specificity (Barbour et al.1991,Caetano-Anollés et al.
1988, Kape et al. 1991, Parke et al. 1985). Several compounds in legume exudates can
somehow promotebacterial growth.Forexampleithasbeen shownthatbiotin,betainesand
flavonoids stimulategrowth of/?, meliloti (Hartwig etal. 1991,Phillipsetal. 1995,Streitet
al. 1996). At the other hand, flavonoids have also been shown to induce resistance to the
soybean phytoalexin glyceolin in the soybean nodulating rhizobia R. fredii and R.
japonicum. Phytoalexins areplant derived antimicrobial compounds, which arebelieved to
play anessential part inresistance of theplant against pathogens. In legumes they often are
isoflavonoids (Parniske etal. 1991).Resistance tophytoalexins might giverhizobia abetter
chance of survival onthesoybeanroot surface thanpathogenic micro-organisms.
Upon colonising the legume root surface, the rhizobia attach to the root hairs.
Several compounds have been shown to play a role in attachment. Examples are the
rhizobial protein rhicadhesin binding to a plant surface component and plant lectins
recognising arhizobial carbohydrate ofunknown nature (Diaz etal. 1989,vanEijsden etal.
1995, Smit 1988). This initial step of the interaction is followed by exchanging signal
molecules settinginmotion root nodule formation.
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Plantsignalsinducingnodgenes
The rhizobial genes that areessential for nodule formation arethe nodulation (nod)
genes.The nod genes aredivided in the so-called common nodgenes andthehost specific
nod genes. The common nod genes are found in all rhizobial strains and are functionally
interchangeable. They are nodABC and the regulatory nodD, whose protein product
regulates the transcription of the other nod genes (Mulligan and Long 1985). In several
rhizobia, more than one copy of nodD is present (Györgypal etal. 1988).The regulatory
nodD genes are the only constitutively expressed nod genes. Signals secreted by the plant
activate the NodD protein, after which the activated complex induces transcription of the
othernodgenes.Thehost specific nodgenes(hsn)arenotfunctionally interchangeable and
are involved in determining the host range. A mutation in one of these genes changes the
host range of the rhizobial species. Examples of host specific nod genes arenodPQH,
nodFEL, nodO andnodT.
Thenodgenesencodenodulation (Nod)proteins,most of which areinvolved inthe
production of signal molecules called Nod factors (seeNod factor production). SomeNod
proteins aremembraneproteins,thatmightbe involved inthesecretion ofNodfactors (e.g.
Nodi, NodJ and NodT). One Nod protein for which the function is not proven (NodO) is
excreted by therhizobia andmight influence Nod factor activated signal transduction since
it can compensate for sub-optimal Nod factor structure (Economou et al. 1994, see van
Rhijn andVanderleyden 1995).
In the promoter regions of all nod opérons, except that of nodD, a specific highly
conserved sequence occurs, called the nod box. Most likely, transcription is induced by
binding of theactivated NodDtotheinverted repeats (ATC-N9-GAT) of which two copies
inadirectrepeatstructurearefound inthenodbox(Fisher etal.1988,Goethalsetal.1992,
Hong etal.1987).
Theplantcompounds specifically interacting withNodDproteins were identified as
(iso)-flavonoids and betaines,types of compounds with avery different chemical structure
(Djordjevic etal. 1987, Györgypal et al. 1991,Hartwig et al. 1991,Peters et al. 1986,
Phillips et al. 1992, 1995), some of which also can induce Chemotaxis (see Plant signals
influencing rhizobial behaviour). Some of the secreted compounds are inducers, activating
NodD, whereas others (with similar chemical structure) are inhibitors, blocking the
activation ofNodDbytheinducers(Djordjevic etal.1987,Györgypal etal. 1991,Peterset
al. 1986,Peters andLong 1988,Phillipsetal.1992).
The activation of NodD influences host specificity to a certain extent. The root
exudate of a certain host plant will activate the NodD proteins of compatible rhizobial
species,whiletheexudatefrom anotherlegumespeciesmighthavenoormarkedly reduced
capacities toactivatetheseproteins (Spaink etal.1987,Horvath etal.1987).This isdueto
the fact that NodD proteins of different species are very specific and that inducers for one
rhizobial species canevenbeinhibitors for another species (Györgypal etal. 1991,Phillips
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etal.1995).
If rhizobia express more than one NodD, each one usually has its own specific
affinity for inducing compounds. The mixture of compounds excuded by a specific plant
determines towhatextentdifferent NodDproteinsareactivated andasaconsequence which
NodD proteins activate transcription of nodgenes.Mutations in one, ormore, of thenodD
genes can cause different nodulation phenotypes on different host plants, dependent on
which nodD gene is mutated (Honma etal. 1990).R.melilotifor instance, hasthree nodD
genes of whose products NodDl is activated by plant flavonoids such as luteolin
(Györgypal et al. 1988, Hartwig et al. 1990) and NodD2 is activated by betaines as
trigonelline and stachydrine (Hartwig etal. 1990,Phillips etal. 1992).NodD3 is activated
by hesperitin, naringenin and genistein but these compounds are inhibitors for NodDl and
NodD2(Györgypal etal. 1991).When NodDl is inactivated, nodulation onMelilotus alba
and Medicago sativa are delayed, while nodulation on Medicago truncatula remains
unaffected. NodD2 inactivation delays nodulation onM. truncatula and M. sativa, while
nodulation onM. albais unaffected. nodD3deletion influences nodulation onM. alba and
M. sativa, but was not tested on other host plants (Györgypal et al. 1988). Thus, NodD
activity isimportant for thehost specificity ofarhizobial strain.

Nodfactor production
After activation of the nod genes by NodD the nodulation proteins are produced,
most of which are involved in the biosynthesis of Nod factors. Nod factors are lipochitooligosaccharide signal molecules that all have a chitin ß-l,4-linked N-acetyl-Dglucosamine backbone, varying in length between three to six sugar units and a fatty acyl
chain on the C-2 position of the non-reducing sugar (Figure 1,3).Three of the nod genes,
nodABC, are required for synthesising this basic structure. NodC is probably a chitin
oligosaccharide synthase, that links N-acetyl-D-glucosamine monomers. NodB is a chitin
oligosaccharide deacetylase that removes the acetyl group from the terminal non-reducing
sugar, and NodA is an N-acyltransferase that catalyses the addition of a fatty acyl chain
(John etal. 1993,Röhrig etal. 1994,Spaink etal. 1994).Host specific nodgenes, varying
in different rhizobial species,areinvolved inthemodification of the fatty acyl chain orthe
addition of strain specific substitutions that are important in determining host specificity
(Carlson etal. 1994,Lerouge etal. 1990,Roche etal. 1991,Spaink et al. 1989, see Host
specificity in root nodule formation). The modifications of the acyl chain arevariations in
length and degree of saturation. Strain specific substitutions can be added to the sugar
moiety atthereducing andthenon-reducingendofthechitinbackbone.Examples arethe0acetyl group at the C6 position of the sugar moiety at the non-reducing end, and the Osulphate at the C6 position of the sugar moiety at the reducing end of the R. melilotiNod
factor (Figures 1,3). Other substitutions at these positions, and/or substitutions at other
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positions of the terminal sugar groups lead to a large variety of Nod factors produced by one
rhizobial species, and between different rhizobial species. Purified Nod factors can induce
early responses of nodulation, like root hair deformation, induction of nodulin genes and
nodule primordium formation in a host specific manner (see Nod factor perception).
However, it cannot be excluded that some other factors are produced that are also involved
in inducing symbiotic responses.
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Figure 3.Structureof themainRhizobiummelilotiNod factor, and structural variations for different
rhizobial species. Rm = Rhizobium meliloti, Rt = R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii, Rv = R.
leguminosarum bv.viciae, RvT =R. leguminosarumbv. viciae strain TOM, Bj= Bradyrhizobium
japonicum, Be=B. elkanii,Ac=Azorhizobiumcaulinodans, Rtr=R.tropici,Rf =R.fredii,Rl=R.
loti,Re=R. etli,N=R. NGR234.
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Hostspecificity inrootnodule formation
As can be concluded from the previous paragraphs, at different stages in the
interaction between the host plant and the rhizobia control is exerted. The composition of
the mixture of compounds exuded by the host plants, the chemotactic response of the
rhizobia, the nod gene inducers (flavonoids etc.) produced, the NodD activation and the
response of thehostplant tospecific Nodfactors allcontribute toachieving host specificity.
Usually,thecombination of different controllevelsleadstoahost-specific interaction.
In some cases, host specificity is predominantly determined by the type of NodD
activators secreted by the host. R. etli and R. loti, for instance, produce identical Nod
factors, but are unable to nodulate each other's host plants, Phaseolus and Lotus,
respectively. Thedominant roleof flavonoids incontroling host specificity inthiscase,was
demonstrated by the introduction of a mutant nod gene encoding a constitutively active
NodDnot dependent onactivationby flavonoids. Asaresult,R.etliandR. lotiwere ableto
nodulateeachother's hosts(Cardénas etal.1995,López-Laraetal. 1995),showing thatthe
lackofNodDactivation waslimitingnodulation ofheterologous hostspecies.
In other interactions, the structure of the Nod factor is the major host specificity
determinant. R. melilotiproduces Nod factors containing a sulphate substitution at the C6
position of the glucosamine residue at the reducing end (Figure 3). When this sulphate
group is absent due to a mutation in R. meliloti or is chemically removed, the modified
factors nolongerinduceearly responsesinMedicago sativa. Instead they gain the ability to
interact with common vetch that normally is nodulated by R. leguminosarum bv. viciae,a
strain that produces only Nod factors without a sulphate group substitution (Faucher etal.
1989,Lerougeetal. 1990,Roche etal.1991).
In the described examples, the bacterial compounds determine host specificity, and
theeffect they induceinthesymbioticpartnerisclear.However, host specificity canalsobe
influenced by plant compounds.Lectins,thecarbohydrate binding proteins onthe root hair
surface that areimplicated inattachment ofrhizobia, havealsobeen showntoplay arolein
controling host range. Upon introduction of a pea lectin gene in clover by Agrobacterium
rhizogenesmediated transformation, the range of rhizobia able to infect clover broadened:
the clover hairy roots could now be nodulated by the normal microsymbiont R.
leguminosarumbv.trifoliiaswell asbytheheterologousR. leguminosarumbv.viciae(Diaz
et al. 1989, van Eijsden et al. 1995). It is yet unclear whether the role of lectin as host
specificity determinant isrelated toitsfunction inrhizobial attachment ortoanother stepof
theinteraction, for exampleNodfactor recognition.
The formation of arootnodulerequires quite anumber of plant genes,of which the
symbiotic or sym genes were identified by mutagenesis. For instance, thesyml gene has
been shown to be involved in Rhizobium-ho&t plant interaction and to influence host
specificity. The sym2 allele in Afghanistan pea prevents nodulation by European R.
leguminosarum bv. viciae strains whereas strains from the Middle East, like TOM, form
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nodulesonpeavarietiescontainingtheAfghanistan sym2allele.Thelatter strainscontainan
additional nod gene, nodX, that does not occur in European rhizobial strains. NodX is
responsible for the addition of an O-acetyl substitution to the C6 position of the
glucosamine unit at the reducing end of the pentameric R. lebuminosarumbv. viciae Nod
factors (Firmin et al. 1993). Introduction of nodX into European rhizobia leads to the
production of additional Nod factors which allow nodulation of the sym2 containing pea
varieties. Presumably, sym2 is involved in the recognition of the NodX modified Nod
factors (Davis etal. 1988,Koziketal.1995).
In the given descriptions, host specificity is determined mainly at one stage in the
Rhizobium-host plant interaction. However, it must be kept in mind that usually the
cumulativeeffect ofcontrolexertedatvariousstagesleadstohost specific nodulation.

Nodfactor perception
Purified Nod factors elicit responses in host plants like root hair deformation,
primordium formation and activation of specific nodulin genes. These responses are
effected by Nod factors at micro- topicomolar concentration, indicating that high affinity
receptors are probably involved in Nod factor recognition. However, the molecular
mechanism ofNodfactor perception remainstobeelucidated.
Theepidermis istheoutermost celllayerof theroot andincludes theroot hairs.Fast
epidermal responses to Nod factors are depolarisation of the plasma membrane potential
(Erhardt et al. 1992, Felle et al. 1995), spiking of cytoplasmic calcium levels in the root
hairs (Erhardt etal. 1996) and alkalinization of the root hair cytoplasm (Felle etal. 1996).
These responses are observed within ten minutes after Nod factor application. Root hair
deformation first starts onehour after addition of Nod factor, and after three hours theroot
hairs arefully deformed (Heidstra etal.1994).Itisfollowed byexpression of specific early
nodulin genesofwhichENOD12 isthebest studiedexample(Journet etal. 1994,Vijn et al.
1995a,b).The significance of most oftheseresponses inrootnoduleformation isnotclear,
but they provide useful tools to gain some insight in Nod factor perception. For a detailed
overview of the responses induced by Nod factors in the epidermis we refer to the recent
reviewsbyDénariéetal. (1996),Long (1996)andSpaink(1996).
The major Rhizobium meliloti Nod factor has a tetrameric N-acetyl-glucosamine
backbone, with a C16:2 acyl chain, an O-acetate substitution at the non-reducing sugar
moiety and an O-sulphate substitution atthereducing sugar moiety (Figure 1,3).By using
R. meliloti mutants and chemically modified R. meliloti Nod factors, the effect of the
substitutions and the structure of the acyl chain on the induction of the various epidermal
responseshavebeen analysedinalfalfa, assummarised inTable 1.
BasedonthedemandsonthestructuralpropertiesofR. melilotiNodfactors required
toinducecertain responses inthealfalfa epidermis,these responsescanbe divided in three
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categories. 1) Alkalisation of root hair cytoplasm requires the 'basic Nod factor': a chitin
backbone with an acyl chain, but the structure of the fatty acyl chain and the presence of
either four or five glucosamine units in the chitin backbone are not important. 2)
Deformation of root hairs, induction of ENOD12 expression and membrane depolarisation
require the basic Nod factor, but with the sulphate substitution. Tetrameric Nod factors
induce deformation and depolarisation at a thousand fold lower concentration than
pentamers; for ENOD12 expression the importance of backbone length has not been tested.
3) Infection thread formation is the most stringent response since it requires both the
sulphate and the acetyl substitutions and the C16:2 unsaturated acyl chain on the Nod factor.
Strikingly, the plant responses for which the length of the chitin backbone was shown to be
important also involve the sulphate substitution. This indicates that the distance between the
non-reducing end and the sulphate group at the reducing end is important, and suggests that
the receptor recognises both ends.
The different Nod factor structure requirements of induced responses indicate that
more than one receptor may be involved in Nod factor perception. The three distinct groups
of Nod factor responses shown in Table 1suggest that in alfalfa there might even be three

Table 1.Structural requirements of the R.melilotiNod factor for induction of various responseson
alfalfa.
1:O-sulphate substitution at position C6 of reducing terminal sugar. 2: O-acetyl substitution at
position C6 of non reducing terminal sugar. 3: significance of unsaturation of acyl chain. 4:
significance of length of chitin backbone. +: the substitution or modification is important. -: the
substitution ormodification isnotimportantfortheplantresponse, n.d.:not determined.
Plant Response*

Nod factor structure

alkalinization
deformation

1
+

ENOD12 expression
depolarisation
infection thread formation"

+
+
+

2

3
n.d.
+

4

-

+

+
+

n.d.
+
n.d.

primordium formation

* In thepresence oftheO-acetyl substitution maximal membranedepolarisation was achieved much
faster, thedegreeofdepolarisation reached wasthesame.
~ In addition to specific demands on Nod factor structure, the presence of rhizobia is required,
application of purified Nod factors alone isnot sufficient. Certain parts of therhizobial cell wall are
essential.
#
(Ardourel et al. 1994,Felle etal. 1995, 1996,Journet etal. 1994, Kurkdjian 1995,Roche et al.
1991,Schultze étal. 1992,Trucheura/. 1991).
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receptors, at least one for non-sulphated and two for sulphated Nod factors. One of the
putative receptors for sulphated Nod factors only recognises Nod factors containing theOsulphate substitution, the O-acetyl substitution and the specific acyl chain (CI6:2). Since
thisreceptor seems tobe specifically involved in initiation of infection thread growth ithas
beennamedentry receptor (Ardourel etal.1994).
The hypothesis that more than one Nod factor receptor is operational gets support
from the work of Felle and co-workers (1995, 1996) whodemonstrated that application of
the sulphated as well as of the not-sulphated Nod factor both resulted in alkalinization of
alfalfa root hairs. A second addition of the same Nod factor did not increase the
alkalinization response, which was explained as desensitisation of areceptor as a result of
saturation. When first non-sulphated Nod factor was added at saturating concentration,
followed by sulphated Nod factor, alkalinization took place at each addition of Nod factor.
The same response took place when the order of adding Nod factor was reversed. This
indicates that the alkalisation response is notjust a consequence of differential binding of
theNodfactors tothe samereceptor,butofbindingtodifferent receptors (Felle etal.1996).
The chemical nature of the possible Nod factor receptors is still unclear. A Nod factor
binding protein hasbeen identified in roots of Medicago truncatula, binding the tetrameric
Nod factor from R. meliloti, with the O-acetyl and the sulphate substitutions and the
unsaturated fatty acyl chain C16:2,named NodRm-IV(Ac, S, C16:2).Whether this protein
isaNod factor receptorremainstobeproven (Bonoetal.1995).
Purified Nod factors applied totheroot surface donot only induce responses in the
epidermis, but also in tissues inside the roots, the pericycle and the cortex that are not in
direct physical contact with the medium containing Nod factors. About three hours after
Nod factor addition and preceding the induction of cell divisions, ENOD40expression is
induced in the pericycle opposite the proto-xylem pole (W.-C. Yang, unpublished). About
24hours after Nod factor application cell divisions areinduced inthecortex, leading tothe
formation of nodule primordia or even nodule like structures (Martinez etal. 1993,Spaink
etal. 1991,Stokkermans and Peters 1994,Truchet etal. 1991).In thedividing cells of the
primordium nodulin genes areexpressed, e.g. ENOD12andENOD40(Vijn etal. 1993).It
is not known whether Nod factors are transported to the inner root layers, and interact
directly with cortical and pericycle cells, or whether secondary signal molecules are
generated intheepidermis andtransported totheinnerpartsof theroot.

Theroleofplantcompoundsinnodule organogenesis
Onalfalfa roots cytokinin can induce theformation of nodules,resembling rhizobial
nodules:celldivisions areinduced intheinnercortex, andlead totheformation of anodule
with peripheral vascular tissue, a central region surrounded by a cortex and one or more
meristem-likeregions.The expression of the early nodulin genes ENOD2andENOD12 is
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induced inthese structures (Bauer etal. 1996,Cooper and Long 1994).Such mimicking of
theeffects of Nod factors bycytokinin suggests thatNod factors might induce an increased
cytokinin level intheroot which subsequently triggers cell division, inlinewiththe general
role of cytokinin in plant development. That Nod factors affect the balance between the
auxin and cytokinin concentration intheroot isalso suggested by theeffect of the addition
of auxin transport inhibitors to legume roots (Jacobs and Rubery 1988).Addition of auxin
transport inhibitors results in the formation of nodule-like structures, similar to the ones
induced by cytokinin on the roots of several legumes (Hirsch etal. 1989, Scheres et al.
1992,Wu etal. 1996).In addition,alfalfa plants sometimes spontaneously form nodules,in
the absence of rhizobia or inducing compounds. These nodules resemble the cytokinininduced nodules and might be formed due tohormone imbalances in theplant (Joshi etal.
1991,Pichon etal.199A, vandeWiel etal.1990).
Strikingly, the infection of legumerootsbyrhizobia islimited tothepart of theroot
inwhichroot hairs develop.Thisisthe so-called susceptible zonewhichexudes flavonoids,
and other compounds that can induce nod gene expression in rhizobia (Djordjevic et al.
1987, Peters and Long 1988). Other parts of the root might produce inhibitors which
prevent the starting ofnodulation (Djordjevic etal. 1987).Inthat way,flavonoids andother
NodD activating or inhibiting compounds could contribute to positional information,
controling whereroot nodules are formed.
The position where the nodule primordia are formed in the root cortex, is also
strictly regulated. They arepractically always formed opposite theprotoxylem poles of the
root vascular bundle (Libbenga and Harkes 1973).In the positioning of nodule primordia
different signaling compounds, acting either positively or negatively, seemtobe involved.
A compound isolated from the stele, identified as uridine (Smit et al. 1995) is able to
stimulate phytohormone induced cortical cell division in pea root expiants from which the
stele was removed even in cortex regions that were originally opposite the phloem. It has
been postulated that uridine diffuses from the stele into the cortex in the protoxylem zones
oftheroot andfunctions locally asastimulatorofcelldivisions.
The involvement of ethylene in root nodule formation is clearly shown by two
legume mutants.The ethylene-insensitive Medicagotruncatula mutant sickle forms much
morenodulesinthesusceptible zonethanwildtypeplants (PenmetsaandCook 1997),while
nodulation of low nodulating pea sym5 mutants can be restored by addition of Ag + , an
inhibitor of ethylene perception (Fearn and LaRue 1991, Guinel and LaRue 1991). The
modeof functioning ofethyleneinwildtypenodulation isindicated bytheworkof Heidstra
etal.(inpress).They showed thattheexpression of ACCoxidase,catalysing thelast stepof
ethylene biosynthesis (Kieber and Ecker 1993),is confined to the pericycle in the phloem
sectors of theroot (Heidstra etal.inpress).Thisleadstolocalised production ofethylenein
the susceptible zone. Addition of AVG and Ag+, that block ethylene synthesis or
perception, respectively (Kieber and Ecker 1993), led to an increased nodule number and
the formation of nodule primordia opposite the phloem poles (Heidstra et al. in press).
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These studies strongly suggest that locally synthesised ethylene diffuses in the cortex and
blocks cell division opposite phloempoles most efficiently. Inthatway,ethylene could act
as a signaling compound providing positional information in nodule formation and, in
addition,nodulenumberiscontrolled.
Recently itwas shown thattheearlynodulin genesENOD40 encodepeptides of 1013 amino acids (Figure 4a) that might influence primordium formation. ENOD40 genes
have been found in legumes as well as non-legumes and appear to play a general role in
regulating plant development. Expression of soybean ENOD40 in tobacco resulted in the
formation of one or two additional side shoots (van de Sande et al. 1996); ectopic
expression in alfalfa disturbed embryogenesis and regeneration (Crespi et al. 1994). In
addition tobacco protoplast division has been used to study the activity of the ENOD40
peptide.Wildtype protoplasts divide with amaximum frequency of about 50percent at 0.9
liMkinetin and 5.5 U.M NAA. Protoplasts treated with theENOD40peptide or expressing
anENOD40gene were able todivide with maximal frequency at 13.8uMNAA. Thus the
ENOD40peptide conferred tolerance of high auxin concentration (Figure4b).The tobacco
protoplast studies also revealed that exogenously applied peptide is recognised by
protoplasts (vandeSande etal.1996),which strongly suggeststhatcellscontaina

GmENOD40PSENOD40
MSENOD40
NtENOD40

M.ELCWLTTIHGS
MKFLCWQKSIHGS
MKLLCWQKSIHGS
M...QWDEAIHGS

Figure4.(a)AminoacidsequenceoftheENOD40peptideofseverallegumesandtobacco.Gm :
soybean,Ps=pea,Ms=alfalfa andNt=tobacco.

SR1
11S-F3
NtENOD40peptide

(b)Protoplastdivisionfrequency after 5 daysofcultivationinliquidK3 mediumsupplementedwith
0.9 uMkinetinandaconcentration rangeofauxin,o:protoplastsexpressing soybeanENOD40, A:
wildtypeprotoplastswith 10"12MtobaccoENOD40peptide, wildtypeprotoplasts.
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perception or uptake mechanism at their surface. This makes the ENOD40 peptide an
interesting candidate tobe involved in cell-cell signaling. Since ENOD40 transcription in
the root pericycle precedes cortical cell divisions it is an attractive hypothesis that after
production of the ENOD40peptide in the pericycle, it can diffuse tothe inner cortex. The
effect of ENOD40 in the inner cortex might involve a local change of the auxin/cytokinin
balanceandtriggertheonsetofcelldivision.

Autoregulation ofnodule formation
Besides the location in which nodules are formed, also the number of nodules is
strictly regulated. The regulation of the number of nodules occurs by a systemic feedback
mechanism, referred to as autoregulation. Autoregulation is the process in which earlier
formed nodules prevent the formation of new nodules in ontogenetically younger partsof
theplantroot.Thiscausestheformation of arestricted numberof nodules inalimited zone
of the root (Caetano-Anollés etal. 1991, Caetano-Anollés and Gresshoff 1991). Mutants
that have been used to elucidate the autoregulatory response are the supernodulation
mutants. The supernodulation mutants have a disturbed autoregulation response, which
leads to the formation of large amounts of nodules over the entire root system.
Supernodulation can have a negative effect onplant growth (Hansen etal. 1990) and thus
turnsRhizobiumintoa(partially)parasitic organism.
Autoregulation is a process involving a complex exchange of signals between
organs. Probably, there is a compound released from the nodules that signals information
about the nodulation status of the roots towards the leaves. This compound is released by
youngprimordia andhassystemicactivity (Caetano-Anollés andGresshoff 1990). Grafting
experiments between wildtype and supernodulation mutant soybean plants revealed that
alsotheshootplays animportant roleinautoregulatory controlof nodulenumber (Delveset
al. 1986).Probably, aleaf signalisformed inresponsetothenodule signal.The interaction
of the leaf signal with root tissues subsequently determines whether root cortical cells will
form further rootnodules orremaininactive.Thesignalingbetween shoot androot israther
complex and probably involves inhibitory and stimulatory compounds (Gresshoff et al.
1988, 1989,FrancescoandHarper 1995),buttheirmolecularnatureremainstobesolved.
The autoregulatory nodule signal might be closely related to a signal involved in
other steps of plant development since supernodulation inhibits lateral root formation: nonnodulated supernodulator soybean plants form more lateral roots than nodulated mutant
plants.Furthermore wildtype soybeanroottipsappeartoproduce acompound similartothe
nodule signaling molecule involved in autoregulation, since removal of lateral root tips
increased nodulation (Caetano-Anollés etal. 1991).Therefore the nodule compound might
berelated tocompoundsinvolved inlateralrootinitiation.
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Concluding remarks
Root nodule formation requires extensive communication between the two
symbiotic partners, and between different tissues of the legume host. Flavonoids produced
by the host plant attract and activate the rhizobia. The Nod factors produced by rhizobia
induce severalresponses intheplant, including theactivation ofcell-cell signaling between
stele and cortical cell layers.This communication involves ethylene, uridine and probably
also ENOD40,anovel peptide growth regulator in plants.These compounds play arolein
the induction of cell divisions and the location of the primordia to the correct zone of the
root, the cortex cells opposite the protoxylem poles. Also systemic signaling between
different plant organs is evoked by nodulation, which regulates the nodule number and
involves both nodule and shoot signals. From both signaling systems some aspects are
known,but largeparts andseveralcompoundsinvolvedhavenotbeenelucidated yet.
Further stages of nodule formation, namely infection thread growth, release of
rhizobiafrom infection threads,formation of afunctional rootnodule,andnitrogen fixation,
probably require more signal exchange. For instance, rhizobial mutants disturbed in the
production of surface polysaccharides either cannot form infection threads, or infect
primordial cells,butinducedefence responsesinthehostplant.Theknowledge about signal
exchange at these levels is very limited, and still requires much research. However, the
intricate system of information exchange, of which large parts are still unknown, leads to
the formation of afunctional dinitrogen fixing root nodule, and both partners benefit from
thissymbiotic interaction bygrowth and multiplication.

Summary
* Rhizobia form nodules on legume roots in which they carry out biological nitrogen
fixation.
*Theplaceandnumberofnodulesistightly regulated.
*Exchange of signalmolecules that activateresponses inthesymbioticpartner takesplace;
plant flavonoids induce the production of rhizobial Nod factors, Nod factors induce gene
expression andmorphogenesis inthelegumeroot.
*ENOD40 isaplant geneinducedbyNodfactors thatisinvolved inrootnodule formation.
* ENOD40 encodes a peptide of 12 amino acids in soybean that can induce tolerance of high
auxinconcentrations intobaccoprotoplasts.
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Abstract
A pea cDNA clone representing the homologue of the soybean pGmENOD40-l was isolated and
characterized. At the nucleotide levelboth clones share 55% homology. Strikingly, the homology between
the polypeptides derived from the pea and soybean ENOD40 cDNA sequences is only 14%. Despite
this low homology Southern analyses revealed that the isolated pea cDNA clone represents the single
pea ENOD40. In situ hybridizations showed that at early stages of nodule development and in mature
nodules the expression pattern of pea ENOD40 is comparable to that of soybean ENOD40. Although
ENOD40 show similar expression patterns in these two nodules, it is questionable whether the putative
polypeptides have a similar function, since the homology is very low.

pression during symbiosis is dramatically increased, there are also genes that are expressed
(albeit atlowlevels)innon-symbiotic tissues [ 1,4]
and according to the definition [7] cannot be considered as genuine nodulin genes. Yet, for the
sake of convenience, these genes are also called
nodulin genes. Recently, Hata and Kouchi as well
as our group characterized two homologous
cDNA clones representing genes that are induced
by Bradyrhizobium in dividing root cortical cells
of soybean, but they are not expressed in root
or shoot meristems [3, 9]. Kouchi and Hata

Legume root nodule formation is induced by
rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium bacteria and starts
through the induction of mitotic activity in the
cortex of legume roots. The dividing cortical cells
form a nodule primordium which after infection
by the (brady)rhizobia differentiates into a root
nodule [5], The successive steps in root nodule
development involve the induction of host genes
that are not expressed in uninoculated roots. Of
these genes, the genes that are not expressed in
any other plant organ are named nodulin genes
[7], However, among the plant genes whose ex-

The nucleotide sequence data reported will appear in the EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Databases under
the accession number X81064.
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have named their clones GmN# 36a and
GmN#36b [3],whileourgroup called our clone
pGmENOD40 [9]. To avoidconfusion aboutthe
nomenclaturethetwogroups haverenamed these
clones. In future publications, Gm# 36a will
be called pGmENOD40-l and pGmENOD40,
which is identical to GmN# 36b, will be called
pGmENOD40-2. These two clones are 95%homologous at the nucleotide level. However, there
are some remarkable differences between the putative encoded polypeptides. pGmENOD40-l
contains one long ORF staring with an ATG as
a putative start codon,whereas the (comparable)
ORF in pGmENOD40-2 does not contain an
ATG at all. Furthermore, the two putative
polypeptides onlyhave69% identitydueto afew
non-triplet insertions.
At early stages of the Bradyrhizobium-soybean
interaction, GmENOD40-l and GmENOD40-2
are expressed in the dividing cortical cells formingthenodule primordium, and in addition these
genes areinduced inaregion oftheroot pericycle
facing the nodule primordium. In a mature nodule the GmENOD40s are expressed at a high
level in the pericycle of the nodule vascular
bundle, and at a low level in the uninfected cells
of the central tissue [3, 9].
Soybean nodules have a determinate growth
pattern, since the meristem is active only during
early stages of development. Therefore, the maturenoduleisbuiltupofcellsthat aremoreorless
at the same stage of development [3].
Temperate legumes, such as pea and alfalfa,
form indeterminatenodules.Thisnoduletypehas
a persistent apical meristem that continuously
differentiates proximally into nodule tissue.
Therefore, the tissues of these nodules are of
graded age;theyoungest cells are adjacent to the
nodulemeristem andtheoldestcellsneartheroot
attachment point [5].
To study the expression of an ENOD40-like
gene during development of an indeterminate
nodule, we isolated a pea cDNA clone homologous to pGmENOD40. The sequence ofthis pea
clone was determined and the expression during
pea nodule development was studied by insitu
hybridization.

A pea cv. Sparkle nodule cDNA library
was screened with the [32P]-labelled insert of
pGmENOD40-2 [9]. Four independent clones
were isolated and the clone with the largest insert was named pPsENOD40 and used in further studies.Todeterminetheextentofhomology
of the pea sequence in this cDNA clone to
pGmENOD40-2,theinsertsofpPsENOD40 and
pGmENOD40-2 were hybridized to Southern
blotscontaininggenomicpea DNA digested with
EcoRI,Bam HI orHind III.Both clones hybridized to a 5kb EcoRI, a 18kb Bam HI and two
Hind III fragments of 2.4 and 9.5kb (Fig. 1).
Since the insert of pPsENOD40 contained a
Hind ÏU site (Fig. 2A), the 3' and 5' EcoRIHind III subclones ofpPsENOD40 were hybridized to Hind Ill-digested pea DNA. The restriction fragment of 2.4kb hybridized to the 3'
subclone,whilethe 9.5kbfragment hybridized to
the 5' subclone (data not shown). These results
show that pPsENOD40 represents the pea sequence most homologous to pGmENOD40 and,
moreover,itislikelythat thepeagenomecontains

A B C

Fig.1. Autoradiograph of a Southern blot containing pea genomicDNAdigestedwithBam HI(a),EcoRI(b)andHind III
(c). Blot was hybridized with [32P]-labelledinsert DNA from
pGmENOD40-2 or pPsENOD40. The hybridization results
were identical for the two probes used and therefore only one
set of data has been presented. DNA fragments of lambda
DNA cutted with Hind III were used as molecular markers
(indicated at the right).
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Fig.2A. Nucleotide sequence of the EcoRI insert of pPsENOD40. The predicted amino acid sequences of the ORFs with more
than 25aa are shown in standard single-letter code below the nucleotide sequence.

polypeptide we searched for ORFs in the
sequenceoftheinsertofpPsENOD40. Figure2A
shows all ORFs with more then 25aa and methionines areindicated with bold type. Thelongest ORF contains 75aa (position 277-501) and
the first ATG in this ORF is at position 370. If
this is the start codon then the pea ENOD40
polypeptide will only be 44aa long.
At the other hand, the ORF identified in
pGmENOD40-2 lacks an ATG as start codon,
but still is translatable in an invitro translation
system [9]. So, it is possible that also in

only one ENOD40. The insert of pPsENOD40
has a length of 702bp which is similar to the
estimated length of 700bp of the pea ENOD40
mRNA (data not shown). The sequence of the
insert ofpPsENOD40isshowninFig.2A.Comparison of the sequence of the soybean pGmENOD40-l and pea pPsENOD40 clone
showed that the homology atthenucleotide level
is 55%. The proposed coding region of pGmENOD40-l is 68% homologous to pPsENOD40 (Fig.2B). To determine the amino acid
(aa) sequence of the putative pea ENOD40
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Fig. 2B. Comparison of the nucleotide sequences of the inserts of pPsENOD40 and pGmENOD40-l. Primers used in the PCR
experiments are underlined.

Since the pea and soybean ENOD40 cDNA
clones are homologous we expected the derived
soybean and pea ENOD40polypeptides to show
significant homology. Surprisingly, they showed
only 14%homology and 39%similarity.Thislow

pPsENOD40 an ORF does not start with an
ATG. Therefore, we will refer to the 75aa long
ORF as the putative pea ENOD40 polypeptide,
although we do not have any evidence that this
ORF is indeed translated.
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Fig. 3. Insitu localization of PsENOD40 mRNA in the full-grown pea root nodule. A, C and E are bright-field micrographs in
which the signal is represented by black dots. B, D and F are dark-field micrographs with white dots as signal. The sections are
hybridized with [35S]-labelled antisense PsENOD40 RNA. The intense light observed in the phloem and xylem elements in the
vascular bundle is the result of scattering of light on the solid cell walls and not of hybridization signals. A and B. Cross section
through apea root containing an indeterminate nodule,harvested 18 days after sowing, showing ahigh levelof PsENOD40 mRNA
in the nodule vascular bundle pericycle and in cells of the infection zone compared to the low level in cells in the interzone and
nitrogenfixingzone. The arrow points to the start of amyloplast accumulation. E and F. Detail of the distal part of a 18-day-old
root nodule showing the absence and presence of PsENOD40 mRNA in the root nodule meristem and in the infection zone, respectively. Cand D.As A,but now focusing on theperipheral part ofthe nodule. M,nodulemeristem; Nv,nodulevascular bundle;
Pf, pre-fixing zone; S, stele of the root.
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level of homology, due to the presence of several
non-triplet insertions and deletions, prompted us
to determine whether pPsENOD40 contains
sequence abnormalities due to cloning artefacts.
Hence we amplified on genomic DNA by PCR,
using the primer sequences indicated in Fig. 2B,
a part of ENOD40 of pea cultivar Sparkle and of
twowild pea lines,Afghanistan and Cyprus. In all
three cases the obtained PCR fragments had a
length of 650 bp and after cloning their nucleotide
sequences were determined. The sequence of the
cloned region of Sparkle ENOD40 was identical
to the Sparkle pPsENOD40 cDNA clone with
the exception of one substitution (C->T) at position 133. The same substitution also occurred in
the sequence of the ENOD40s of both wild pea
lines. Therefore we expected that the C at position 133 of the cDNA clone was due to a transcriptional mistake. The ENOD40 sequence of
the Cyprus pea contained one basepair deletion
at position 230 and a two basepair deletion at
position 468-469, of which the latter also occurred in the Afghanistan pea ENOD40 sequence.The deletion atposition 468-469 resulted
in a frame shift that led to a shorter O R F by
which the putative polypeptides were missing the
four N-terminal amino acids present in the
Sparkle ENOD40 polypeptide. Since the sequence of the Sparkle ENOD40 was (almost)
identical to the sequence of pPsENOD40, indeed
the putative ENOD40 polypeptides of soybean
and pea have only little homology.

roots, stems and flowers (data not shown).
This is similar to the expression pattern of
GmENOD40 [3], although PsENOD40 is expressed in uninoculated roots at a higher level
than the GmENOD40s since the expression of
the latter genes could only be detected with PCRbased methods [3].
In situ hybridization studies showed that in a
pea root at 3 days after inoculation PsENOD40
is expressed in a globular nodule primordium that
has been formed in the root inner cortex as well
as in the region of the root pericycle opposite the
primordium [9]. To obtain a complete picture of
the expression of PsENOD40 during nodule formation, we studied the insitu expression of this
gene in a nodule 18 days after inoculation. Sections (Fig. 3) of a mature nodule hydridized
to anti-sense ENOD40 RNA showed that
PsENOD40 is predominantly expressed in the
pericycle of the nodule vascular bundle
(Fig. 3A, B). In addition, PsENOD40 is expressed in the prefixing zone of the nodule [1,8],
but not in the nodule meristem (Fig. 3C, D; see
Fig. 3E, F for a detail). In the pre-fixing zone the
infected cells contain a higher level of ENOD40
RNA than the uninfected cells. In the nitrogenfixing zone [1,8] a low level of ENOD40 RNA
is detectable. Thus, the insitu expression pattern
of pea ENOD40 is very similar to that of soybean
ENOD40S. In both species the ENOD40s are
induced in the nodule primordium and the region
of the root pericycle opposite the primordium,
and in mature nodules these genes are expressed
in the pericycle ofthe vascular bundle. The major
difference is the expression in the infected cells in
the pre-fixing zone in the indeterminate nodule,
whereas in the determinate nodule no expression
has been observed in infected cells. The similarityofthese relatively complex expression patterns
strongly suggests that the ENOD40 genes have a
comparable function in pea and soybean. However, despite the significant homology at the

The very low level of homology of the putative
soybean and pea ENOD40 proteins suggests that
the proteins might have different functions.
Therefore, wecompared the expression pattern of
pea ENOD40 with that of soybean ENOD40
[3, 9], We studied theexpression ofpea ENOD40
by northern blot analyses and insitu hybridization experiments. Northern blot analyses showed
that PsENOD40 RNA is present at a high level
in nodules and at a low level in uninoculated
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nucleotide level between the pea and soybean
clones, there was hardly any homology between
the derived polypeptide sequences. There are
some explanations that sequence homology is
greater atthenucleotidelevelthan atthepolypeptide level.
1. Thenucleotide sequencecontains errors,so
that the derived (poly)peptide sequences are out
of frame. Since the sequence has been obtained
from acDNAcloneand3independently obtained
PCR fragments, we feel that this trivial explanation can be eliminated.
2. The correct ORF has not been recognized.
In our search for the putative ORF in
pPsENOD40, we had two criteria: the ORF
should consist of at least 25 residues and it
should be homologous to the ORF identified in
pGmENOD40-2. However, it may well be possible that the ORF in pGmENOD40-2, which is
translated invitro although lacking anATG, does
not represent the ORF used invivo. In this case
thelevelofhomologybetweentheidentified ORFs
does not necessarily have to be high. It is also
possible that one of the ORFs consisting of less
than 25 amino acids, which have not been included initially in our homology search between
theORFs ofthe pea and soybean cDNA clones,
represents thepolypeptide, most homologous between pea and soybean. Inthis respect,itisnoteworthy that an ORF staring at nucleotide 62 in
pPsENOD40 and consisting of 13 amino acids
shows61.5% identitytoaputative 12aminoacid
long peptide encoded by pGmENOD40-2 starting at nucleotide 65 [9].
3. Another possibility isthat geneevolution by
natural selectionisacting(primarily)atthe DNA/

RNA level rather than at the protein level. As a
result of this the putative polypeptide products
may not even be active at all and the RNA may
be the active molecule.
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Abstract

ism in the nodule, or proteins specifically targetted to
peribacteroid membrane (Katinakis and Verma, 19
Fortin et al, 1987; Miao et al, 1992). On the ci
trary, very few early nodulin cDNA clones have b<
isolated so far, like GmENOD2 (Franssen et
1989), PsENOD5, />.vENOD12, PjENOD3, Pi'ENOE
(Scheres et al, 1990«, b), and M/ENOD10 (Lobler a
Hirsch, 1993).
Recently, two early nodulin ENOD40 cDNA clones
soybean, pGmENOD40-l and pG/»ENOD40-2 that ;
95% identical on the nucleotide level, as well as a )
ENOD40 clone have been described (Kouchi and Ha
1993; Yang et al, 1993; Matvienko et al, 1994). 1
putative polypeptides of the longest open reading fra:
of the soybean clones, are 67.5% identical. The putat
GmENOD40-l polypeptide starts with a methioni:
while that of GmENOD40-2 does not contain a methi(
ine at all. The expression of the GmENOD40 genes duri
the soybean-Bradyrhizobium interaction has been studi
by in situ hybridization. GmENOD40 is already indue
in the first outer cortical cells that are mitotically activai
by Bradyrhizobium (Yang et al, 1993) as well as in I
region of the root pericycle facing the nodule primordii
(Kouchi and Hata, 1993; Yang et al, 1993). In man
nodules, these genes are transcribed at a high level in t
pericycle of the nodule vascular bundles as well as al
relatively low level in the boundary layer and the uninfi
ted cells of the central tissue (Yang et al, 1993).
In this paper we present the isolation and characteri;
tion of the GmENOD40-2 gene. Furthermore, we use
construct containing a transcriptional fusion of a pr
moter fragment of this gene to a GUS reporter gene,
order to study its expression in transgenic Vicia nodul

The GmENOD40-2 gene was isolated from a soybean
genomic libraryandthe nucleotide sequence ofa3kb
EcoRI/Hindlllfragment wasdetermined.A1.7 kbfragment of the GmENOD40-2 promoter region was used
inatranscriptionalfusionconstructwithGUS.Intransgenic Vicia nodulescontainingthisconstruct,/?-glucuronidase activity was detected in the pericycle of the
nodulevascularbundlesaswellasintherootpericycle
at the attachment point of the nodule.
Key words: Glycine max, soybean, early nodulin,
pGmENOD40-2.
Introduction
Leguminous plants are capable of utilizing atmospheric
nitrogen resources through a symbiosis with soil
bacteria of the genera Azorhizobium, Bradyrhizobium
or Rhizobium. The Rhizobium-legume interaction leads
to the formation of a morphologically defined plant
organ, termed nodule, which is located on the legume
root. During nodule formation, the expression of several
plant genes isspecifically induced. The proteins that these
genes code for are known as 'nodulins' (van Kammen,
1984; Nap and Bisseling, 1990) and they are categorized
as early and late nodulins depending upon their timing
of expression (Nap and Bisseling, 1990).
Until now, several late nodulin genes have been identified and characterized (Sanchez et al, 1991). Some of
these genes code for proteins involved in carbon
(Thummler and Verma, 1987) and nitrogen (Nguyen
et al, 1985; Sengupta-Gopalan and Pitas, 1986) metabol3
To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: +301 3460885.
Abbreviations: GUS: /i-glucuronidase.
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Fig. 1. Physical map of a soybean genomic DNA fragment, of the
recombinant phage Sg40.1, hybridizing to pGwENOD40-2. The complete nucleotide sequence of the fragment indicated by the vertical
dotted lines has been determined. E. EcoRI: H. HindIII; S. Sstl. The
Sstl/EcoRI fragment denoted by the solid black line was used for the
transcriptional fusions to GUS and GUS-intron.

Materials and methods
Isolation ofgenomic clone, sequenceanalysis and DNA
manipulations
A soybean genomic library constructed in the Charon40 vector
(kindly provided by Dr J. Slightom) was screened by plaque
hybridization at 65 C, using the insert of pGmENOD40-2
(Yang et al.. 1993) as a probe. Only one positive clone was
recovered. Phage DNA was isolated and the restriction map of
the clone was constructed according to standard methods
(Sambrook et al., 1989).
Overlapping genomic fragments of the clone were subcloned
into pBluescript KS + (Stratagene Inc.) and were sequenced by
the dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et til., 1977),
using Sequenase v2.0 (U.S. Biochemicals). Both strands were
entirely sequenced. The sequence data were analysed by a
program written by Staden (1984) on a micro VAX/VMS
computer.
To determine the transcription start site of the GmENOD40-2
gene, nodule RNA was annealed to the specific primer
+l < , 3
5'GAGGGAGTGTGAGGAGTGAGCAC+ 1 5 0 -3',
complementary to the 5'-end of the pG«iENOD40-2 cDNA.
The size of the extension product was determined according to
Scheres et al. (1990a). Soybean genomic DNA was prepared
from etiolated hypocotyls. digested and analysed on agarose
gel electrophoresis by standard methods.
The cointegration vector PIV20 (Bak Ramlov, 1993) containing the GUS A, and the binary vector pBI101.2 from which
the GUS A gene was replaced by the GUS A-int gene (Vijn
et al., 1995) were used for the transcriptional fusions of the
Sstl/EcoRI fragment of the CmENOD40-2 promoter region.
The constructs were introduced in Agrobacterium rhizogenes by
direct transformation.
Plantmaterialand induction of transgenic nodules
Agrobacterium rhizogenes strain par. 14and Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar viciae were grown on LB and YEM media,

of the soybean gene

GmENOD40-2

respectively, at 30 C. Single colonies of Agrobacterium rhizogenes containing the chimeric GmENOD40-2/GUS clone were
selected on media containing appropriate antibiotics. Vicia
hirsuta seeds were surface-sterilized and cultivated according to
Quandt et al. (1993) with some modifications (Vijn et al,
1995). Generation of composite transformed plants was performed by Agrobacterium rhizogenes puncture innoculation of
the seedlings. Transgenic hairy roots were obtained and
inoculated by Rhizobium leguminosarum. Histochemical staining
of plant material was performed according to Jefferson et al.
(1987) with the modifications described by Quandt et al. (1993).

Results and discussion
A recombinant phage was isolated from a soybean genomic library constructed in C h a r o n 4 0 using as a probe
the c D N A clone p G / « E N O D 4 0 - 2 and it was designated
Sg40.1. T h e genomic D N A cloned in this phage contains
one EcoRI restriction fragment of 2.0 kb and two HindIII
fragments of 1.2 and 1.4 kb, respectively, that hybridize
to the insert of p G m E N O D 4 0 - 2 (Fig. 1). Southern blot
analyses showed that genomic E c o R I and HindIII
fragments with the same length hybridize with
p G m E N O D 4 0 - 2 (A. Roussis, unpublished results).
The nucleotide sequence of a 3.0 kb E c o R I / H i n d l l l
fragment of the recombinant genomic clone Sg40.1 was
determined (Fig. 1). This sequence starts 1743 b p
upstream of the transcription start, as this was determined
by primer extension (data not shown). T h e sequence from
nucleotide + 2 9 to + 7 2 3 has a 100% similarity with the
insert of p G m E N O D 4 0 - 2 (Yang et al, 1993) (Fig. 2 ) .
The putative TATA ( - 4 4 / - 4 1 ) and C A T (— 55/ —52)
boxes are indicated in Fig. 2. T w o conserved sequence
motifs 5 ' - A A A G A T - 3 ' and 5'-CTCTT-3' have been identified in several nodulin genes (Sandal et al, 1987; Miao
and Verma, 1993). In some cases, like lhc3 and nodulin-26,
it has been proven by deletion analysis and site-specific
mutagenesis, that these sequences are required for nodule
specific expression (Stougaard et al, 1990; M i a o and
Verma, 1993; Bak R a m l o v et al, 1993; Szcyzglowski
et al, 1994). Such sequence motifs are present in the
G m E N O D 4 0 - 2 p r o m o t e r (Fig. 2). However, whether
these motifs are involved in nodule-specific expression of
G m E N O D 4 0 - 2 gene is u n k n o w n . F u r t h e r m o r e , three
groups of direct repeats are located in the p G ; » E N O D 4 0 - 2
promoter: a 12 bp repeat (A G G T T A A G G T T A )

Plate I. Histochemical analysis of GUS activity in transgenic Vicia hirsiaa root nodules, transformed with Agrobacterium rhizogenes carrying the
PIV20/40-GUSconstruct. For the pB1101.2/GUS-int construct, the results are identical. Intact (A) or half (B, C) nodules were treated with x-Gluc.
The blue precipitate indicates GUS activity. The expression is seen in more detail in dark field micrographs (D, E, F) of longitudinal sections o(
transgenic Vicia hirsuta mature nodules, where GUS expression isvisible as bright pink colour; vb:vascular bundle, ct:central tissue, rs: root stele,
rp: root pericycle. (A) Strong GUS activity can be observed in the pericycle of the root and in the nodule vascular bundles. In a young nodule
(indicated by an arrow) where the vascular bundles are not fully developed yet, GUS expression is restricted only to the pericycle of the root stele
opposite one of the xylem poles where the provascular strands will be initiated. (B, C) A nodule cut longitudinally in two parts. GUS activity is
present in the vascular bundle branching around the central tissue (B - arrowhead) and also in the root pericycle facing the nodule (C—
arrowhead). (D) Longitudinal section of a transgenic Vicia hirsula nodule. (E. F: Detail of D). GUS activity is localized in the root pericycle and
adjacent cortical layers (F) and in the nodule vascular bundle (E). No expression of the chimeric gene isdetectable in the uninfected cells of the
central tissue of the nodule.
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starting at positions - 2 8 2 and - 2 4 0 , a 10bp repeat
(TTATTTTAAT) starting at positions - 2 0 6 and - 1 8 8
and a 7bp repeat (AAATGGA) starting at positions
— 117 and —96. The significance of these repeats isnot
known as yet, although the 10bp repeat is similar with
AT-rich protein binding sites identified in other nodulin
and non-nodulin genes (Forde, 1994).
Yang et al. (1993), have additionally reported the
isolation of pGmENOD40-3, a cDNA clone homologous
with pGmENOD40-2, but47bp shorter at its3'end.This
isconsistent with thepresence oftwo putative polyadenylation signals (+593AATAAA, +690 GAATAAT) ina region
of 28-125 bp upstream of the polyadenylation site of
GmENOD40-2 gene (Fig.2).Therefore, wepropose that
pGwENOD40-2 and pGmENOD40-3 are transcribed
from the same gene.
The complicated expression pattern of GmENOD40
raised our interest in the promoter sequences that are
responsible for the developmentally regulated and tissue
specific expression of this gene.
To determine whether theisolated GmENOD40-2 clone
contains thesequences required for nodule specific expression, transcriptional fusions with GUS reporter genes
(Jefferson et ai., 1987)were made; a 1731bp Sstl-EcoRl
fragment of the 5'untranscribed region of GmENOD40-2
was cloned in the cointegration vector PIV20 (Bak
Ramlov et a!., 1993) and the binary vector pBI101.2
GUS-int (Fig.1). This promoter fragment encompasses
the sequence between nucleotides +12 and —1743. Vicia
hirsuta was transformed with the Agrohacterium rhizogenes strains, containing these constructs according tothe
system of Quandt et al (1993). The hairy roots were
inoculated with Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae and,
14d after inoculation, the expression of the chimaeric
GmENOD40-GUS gene and the GmENOD40-GUS-int
gene was histochemically localized in roots and nodules
of transgenic plants. GUS activity, expressed from the
GmENOD40-2 promoter using both constructs, waslocated in the vascular tissues surrounding the nodule and
in the pericycle of the root stele,just opposite the nodule
(Plate 1A, B, C). In addition, in younger, not fullydeveloped nodules, thecharacteristic blue colour isexclusively detected in the root pericycle, where the provascular
strands of the nodule will be initiated (Plate 1A). This
expression pattern is observed in intact nodules or half
nodules cut longitudinally and is in agreement with performed in situ hybridization experiments, which showed

GAATTCATTT TTCATAATTT ACGTTCTTCCATTTATCTTA GGGACTAATT
TGATTTTTCA CCCTTCTTTG ACTAGGTTAG TTAAATGGGT TTGTTGTTTC
CCACAAAGAA AAGTTCATAA AAGAACGTAT GAATTGTGAT
CTCATATCCA GTGTAATATA ATAGGCAATG CTGATGACAT GTACAAATAA
TAAGTGGCTA GGAACAGTAA TAAATAAACA GCATAGAGAGATTCCAAAAG
GGGACTTAAA AGCCATAAAA ATATATTGGT TTCTTGCTTG AAGAAGAGGA
AAACCAAAAG CTTGAATGGA TTGTCTAGCT GCTATGATTG TGCGCATATC
TGAGAAGGAG ATCACGCAAT CTTTCGTAAAATTACCAAAG AGTGTTACAG
-1343

GAATTTTGGT TAATCTATAA AGCCGGCTAG GAMGAAAAA TGACTCTTGG

-1293

ATATAAGTTC AAGCTATTGT ATTGACTGCT TCTCTTCTTT TTTTTTTTTA
ATATATAAAA TAGAAAACTT CACTTCTTGG TGATGTGATG ACTAATCACT
CTTTAATTTC AAAGGAAAGT TGAATTGCCC CCCTAGAAAT TATGAAAAGA
AGACACATGA TAGGGATTAA CAACAACTAA GCTAAACAGT ACAGTATGCT

-1093

ACATACACGG CCAAGATTAT TTTTTAAGCT CTGAAATCAA ATCATGTATT

-1043

TGACATTATA TTAAAAGAAG AAACAAAGTG GTTTGCTGGC ATGGCAGGAT
GGTGGGGCAG AGAACGAAAT TAGTGGATAG TAAGGAATTT AAAATAATAT
ATCATTGATG TTTAAATTTC TTTTAACAAA TCCCTCGTAA CATTTTCTAA
TTATTTCAAA CAGAAAATGT AAGCATGTTT AATATCTTGG AGGCTAAAAC
ATATGTGTTT AATGTTTTTT TTTATTCAAT ACTTAAGAGG ATTATTTAAT
TGGTTCATTA AGAATATATA AAATTATTTT GAAAGCAAAG TGGGGTTGAG
TCTCAGTAAG TGGATTCACT GCTGCAATAA AAGCCTCCTT CTATCAAAAG
TCAAGCACGA ATGAAAAAGT AAAGAGTGGG TGCCCATGTTTTAAAGTTTA
TACATATTAC ACTTTGACAT TCATATCCTT TGTATTTCAA TTAGATTAAG
ATATCTTCTA TGGACACTAT TTAGTATTTA ATTTTAAATT CCCTAAAATG
CCTTTGTGAG CTAATATAAT ATGTAGTGTA GTGTATGTCT TTGGTAAAAA
AAAAAAAAAC TAAGCTGAAA TTTGGCGAAG GACAAGATAGAGGTCACAAA
TTCAATATGA ACATATTATA ACTAAGTACT GCTTAAATAG TAGAAAAAAA
CAGAATGAGA TAATCAAATT AGGTTAGGGA TCTCAAAACT TCATTCCATG
TAAACCAGTA GAAGAAAAAT GTGTAAACAGATCAATTAGGTCAGGTCATA
TTGCTGGTTA »MTTKAfigr T
AAGT
G
AAGT T C A A G A A A A G TTAGGCCGGT
ATTAGGTTAA GGTTAGATTC AATAAACCAAAGAAATGTTftTTTT.AATCCA
TTTAATTATT J2ÛA£GAGCG CAGTACAATT TTCTTTCTTG AGTTTTCTAT
ATTGCAACTT TTGATGATAG TTTTTTAAAT GGAAAAAAGTAATAAGCAAA
JfigATAATGA JUUWATGATG ATAGCACTTC TTAGTTCT}:A AT^ATCAAqT
ATlfTAAAACA ATGGTCAGAG GCTAACTTCT CCACTAGTTT TCTGTGTAGA
GAGCTCTTTG GACAACACCC TCTAAACCAA TCTATCAAGT CCTGATTAAT
CTGGTGAGCA

A A G C T T G G A G A G A A A G G G G T G T G A G A G G A G A G G G T G C T C A CTi

•158

TCCCTCACTT AAAACAGTTT GTTTTGGCTT AGÇTTTGGCT TCTCTGATCA

+208

ACAAGGGATG TGTTCTAACA TTCTTTCTTG AGTGGCGGAA CGAGATACAC

+258

ATTCTCCGAC GGAGGAGAGG CTTGGCTACA GCCTGGCAAA CCGGCAAGTC

+308

ACAAAAAAGG CAATGGACTC CATTGGGGTC TCTATGGCTA TGTAGTGCTC

+358
+40 8

ATGTAGTTCT TCTTGCTGTA GAATGTAATA ATAAACAAAG TTGGTCTTCC
TTTTGAGAAG TTACCAGCTT TTGCTGTCCA AAATTACTCA ATTTGCAGCT

+4S8

GACTAGAATT CCTTTCTCTC TTCAGTTTCT GCAGATGAGT AGGTAGGCAA

+508

TTTGTGATCA CTCCCTTCCC TTTTCATGTC TTCTGTGTTC CCTTTTCCAT

+558
+6 0 8

Fig.2. Nucleotide sequence ofthe genomicclone Sg40.1 containingthe
C;HENOD40-2 gene. Thesequence isnumbered from thetranscription
start indicated in the figure by +1 which was determined by primer
extension. Putative TATA and CAAT boxes are highlighted by
rectangles. The 'nodule specific motifs' AAAGAT and CTCTT arein
bold. The direct repeats found in the promoter region are double
underlined. The underlined sequence from nucleotide +29 to +724
corresponds tothecDNA sequence ofpGmENOD40-2.

TTGGCTCACAACCATCCATG GTTCTTGAAG

•108

GCTTGTTTGT GTTGTTAGTT ATGACCTTAT GAGGAAATAA AAGAATAGTA
CAATTCTAGT CCCTCAGTTT AGGATTGTAT TCTATTGAAC TTTATTAGAA

+658

AAGTTTCCAG AGTCCTTTCT AAGGTTGGAG TCGAATAATG TTCATGATCC

+708

CTCACCCTTT CCCTTTATAC

TGCTGCATTT

CTGATTTTGC

A A T T G T T C A G; G G G A C T A A A T

GGTAAACTAG

TTTCTTTATC

G G C T T C C T A A^ G A A A G A A A T A

TTTCATGTCC

A A T G A A C T T C: T T A A G T A G G A

ACGGTATACA

TAAGACTAAG

TATACAAGTG

AAAGTACATT

TATTTCTAAA AGAATACTCC

TTAGATATAC

CTTATAAATA

GTCTCGAGGT

TAACACTTGA
CTCTTCTTAT
AGAAAAGAGA
ACACCTGATA

AGTATCCATT

ATTGATTTTT AGTCATATAG ATAAAACATG CTAGCTTAAA GTTTATTCAA
GCCAACGTTT

AAAAACCAAT

TCATAAGAAA

CATGTTGAAG

AGTTAAACAA

AAGAGATTTC

TTCTACATTT TTTACATTGG AAAGTAGCAA

ATATCCAGTT

TAACAAGCTT

39

TTCATCCAAG

GTCTATAGTC

CTCCTTATCA
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during both early and late stages of nodule development.
Plant Molecular Biology 26, 487-93.
Miao GH, Hong Z, Verma DPS. 1992. Topology and phosphorylation of soybean N-26, an intrinsic protein of the
peribacteroid membrane. Journal of Cell Biology 118, 481-90.
.MiaoGH, Verma DPS. 1993. Soybean nodulin-26 gene encoding
a channel protein is expressed only in the infected cells of
nodules and is regulated differently in roots of homologous
and heterologous plants. The Plant Cell 5, 781-4.
Nap JP, Bisseling T. 1990. Nodulin function and nodulin gene
regulation in root nodule development. In: Greshoff PM, ed.
The molecular biology of symbiotic nitrogen fixation, Boca
Raton, FL: CRC Press, 181-229.
Nguyen T, Zelechowska M, Foster V, Bergmann H, Verma DPS.
1985. Primary structure of soybean nodulin-35 gene encoding
uricase II localized in the peroxisomes of uninfected cells of
nodules. Proceedings of the National Academy of Science,
USA 82, 5040.
Quandt HJ, Punier A, Broel I. 1993. Transgenic root nodules
of Vicia hirsuta: a fast and efficient system for the study of
gene expression in indeterminate-type nodules. Molecular
Plant-Microbe Interactions 6, 699-706.
Sambrook J, Fritsch EF, Maniatis T. 1989. Molecular cloning:
a laboratory manual. 2nd edn. Cold Spring Harbor
Laboratory Press.
Sanchez F, Padilla JE, Perez H, Lara M. 1991 Control of
nodulin genes in root-nodule development and metabolism.
Annual Reviews of Plant Physiology and Plant Molecular
Biology 42, 507-28.
Sandal NN, Bojsen K, Marcker KA. 1987. A small family of
nodule specific aenes from soybean. Nucleic Acids Research
15, 1507-19.
Sanger FS, Nicklen S, Coulson AR. 1977. DNA sequencing
with chain terminating inhibitors. Proceedings of the National
Academy of Science. USA 74, 5463.
Scheres B, Van Engelen F, Van der Knaap E, Van de Wiel C,
Van Kammen A, Bisseling T. \990a. Sequential induction of
nodulin gene expression in developing pea nodule. The Plant
Cell 2, 687-700.
Scheres B, Van de Wiel C, Zalensky A, Horvath B, Spaink H,
Van Eck H, Zwartkruis F, Wolters AM, Gloudemans T, Van
Kammen A, Bisseling T. ]990/?. The ENOD12 gene product
is involved in the infection process during the pea-Rhizobium
interaction. Cell 60, 281-94.
Sengupta-Gopalan C, Pitas JW. 1986. Expression of nodule
specific glutamine synthetase genes during nodule development in soybeans. Plant Molecular Biology 7, 189-99.
Staden R. 1984. Graphic methods to determine the function of
nucleic acid sequences. Nucleic Acids Research 12, 521-8.
Stougaard J, Jorgensen JE, Christensen T, Kuhle A, Marcker
KA. 1990. Interdependence and nodule specificity of cisacting regulatory elements in the soybean leghaemoglobin
lbc3 and N23 gene promoters. Molecular and General Genetics
220, 353-60.
Szczyglowski K, Szabados L, Fujimoto SY, Silver D, de Bruin
FJ. 1994. Site-specific mutagenesis of the nodule-infected cell
expression (NICE) element and the AT-rich element ATREBS2* of the Sesbania rostrata leghaemoglobin g/M promoter.
The Plant Cell 6, 317-32.
Thummler F, Verma DPS. 1987. Nodulin-100 of soybean is the
subunit of sucrose synthase regulated by the availability of
free heme in nodules. Journal of Biological Chemistry
262, 14730-6.
Van Kammen A. 1984. Suggested nomenclature for plant genes
involved in nodulation and symbiosis. Plant Molecular
Biology Reports 2, 43-5.

that the E N O D 4 0 - 2 transcripts were localized in the same
tissues (Yang et al., 1993; Kouchi and H a t a , 1993).
However, Yang et al. (1993) had also reported the
expression of this gene in the uninfected cells of the
central tissue of m a t u r e nodules. Therefore, sections of
transgenic Vicia hirsuta nodules were taken and stained
for ^-glucuronidase activity. Microscopical analysis
showed that the expression of the G m E N O D 4 0 - 2 - G U S
gene is restricted to the vascular bundles of the nodules
and the region of the root pericycle, while no G U S
expression at all was detected in the central tissues
(Plate ID, E, F ) . Thus, it can not be excluded that
sequences located either upstream from nucleotide — 1743
of the p r o m o t e r region or downstream from the 3' end
of the coding region of G / J I E N O D 4 0 - 2 gene, are imperative for the expression in this cell type.
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Abstract
Legume nodule formation is initiated by Nod factor induced root cortical cell
divisions. These divisions are most probably triggered by local changes in, or altered
responses to,phytohormoneratios.Theearly nodulin geneENOD40isexpressed intheroot
pericycle prior to these cell divisions, opposite the site in the cortex where they occur. A
possible role for ENOD40 in modulating the activity of auxin is indicated by the facts that
ENOD40 transformed tobacco plants exhibit reduced apical dominance and ENOD40
overexpressing tobaccoprotoplastsarecapableofdividinginhighauxinconcentrations.
Ahomologous clone was isolated from tobacco, and this, as doesENOD40 from soybean,
encodes anoligopeptide of 10and 12aaintobacco and soybean,respectively. Using fusions
with the Green Fluorescence Protein (GFP), as well as an antiserum against the soybean
peptide, it was shown that this peptide is made in vivo.In tobacco protoplasts this peptide
changestheresponstoauxinatconcentrations aslow as lCH^/io-lo M. Thepeptideencoded
byENOD40appearstoactasanewtypeofgrowthregulatorinplants.

Legume nodule organogenesis is initiated by local dedifferentiation of root cortical
cells. Specific lipo-chitooligosaccharides (1) - the so-called Nod factors - secreted by
Rhizobiumbacteriatriggercelldivisionsinthecortexoftheroot (2).Nodfactors probably are
responsible for the induction of alocal change of the auxin/cytokinin ratio, or of a modified
phytohormone response resulting in induction of the cortical cell divisions (3). In these
dividingcortical cells,theexpression ofafew nodulespecific plant(nodulin) genesisinduced
by the Nod factors (4, 5). One of these nodulin genes, ENOD40, is first expressed in the
region of the root pericycle opposite the nodule primordium {4,6, 7). The expression of
ENOD40 in the pericycle precedes the induction of cell divisions (8) which suggests that
ENOD40 may play arole inchanging the cells response tophytohormones and this may be
involved in the induction of division. To test this assumption, we used tobacco as a model
system. Tobacco, though a non-legume, provides an excellent model to test phytohormone
responses, first because of the ease of transformation and the ability to test the effect of
transgene expression on internal levels or ratios of phytohormones (9); and second beccse
tobaccoprotoplastsprovideasimpleassayofphytohormone activity (10)sincecallusgrowui
requires adefined ratioofauxintocytokinin (11),Therefore,protoplastdivisionunder defined
culture conditions canbe used to study the effects of the expression of genes either directly
modifying levelsof activephytohormonesortheirsignaltransduction (9, 15).
In order to investigate ENOD40 action wetransformed tobacco plants (12)with the
construct 40-2/1-448 representing 448 basepairs (bp) of soybean GmENOD40-2 under the
controloftheCauliflower MosaicVirus(CaMV)35Spromoter (Fig. 1;13,14).Thirty percent
ofthetransgenicFl plantshadoneortwo adventitious shootsatthebaseofthemain shoot,as
compared with noneinuntransformed tobaccoplants (Fig.2A).Sideshootsatthebaseof the
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mainshoot suggestreduced apicaldominance,raisingthepossibility thatthetransgenicplants
werechanged in terms of auxin metabolism orperception. Onehomozygous plant line, 11SF2, containing asingle copy of theENOD40transgene and displaying a similar phenotype
(data not shown),wasused for further studies.
We assayed division of 11S-F3 protoplasts in the presence of different hormone
concentrations to study theeffects of GmENOD40 expression atthecellular level.We found
thatwild typetobacco leaf mesophyll protoplasts display optimal division (about 50-60%) at
5.5 iiM 1-NapthaleneAcetic Acid (NAA),while they divide poorly (about 20-25%) at high
auxin concentrations (13.8 uM NAA; 15;Fig. 3A). At NAA concentrations up to 5.5 liM,
11S-F3protoplasts divided at a frequency similat to that of wild type protoplasts (Fig. 3A).
However, at higher concentrations of auxin, at which the division frequencies of wild-type
protoplasts declined (to 20-25%), 11S-F3 protoplasts displayed undiminished division
frequencies (Fig. 3A). Apparently, ENOD40expression removes the sensitivity of dividing
protoplaststohighlevelsofauxin.
To confirm that tolerance of high auxin concentrations resulted from ENOD40
expression,wildtypetobaccoprotoplastsweretransfected (15) withGmENOD40linkedtothe
35Spromoter (13),andthefrequency ofcelldivisionwasscoredinthepresenceofeither5.5,
or 13.8 (0.MNAA (Fig. 1). Protoplasts transiently expressing GmENOD40 (40-2/1-448)
showed a division frequency (ca. 60%) at 5.5 LiMNAA similar to that of untransfected
protoplasts, or protoplasts transfected with acontrol plasmid (thecloning vector pMEXOOl;
13).At 13.8uMNAA,protoplaststransfected withENOD40dividedwithasimilar frequency
(ca. 67%) as those at 5.5 |xM.In contrast, protoplasts transfected with the control plasmid
lackingthe GmENOD40insert,wereequally sensitivetohighlevels ofauxin as untransfected
protoplasts (Fig. 1).A similar tolerance tohigh auxin concentrations was obtained with full
length ENOD40cDNA clones from alfalfa (Table 1)andsoybean (40-2/1-656;Fig. 1)under
control of the CaMV 35S RNA promoter (13). Thus, transient, as well as stable,
overexpression of ENOD40 confers tolerance of high auxin concentrations to tobacco
protoplasts.
The observation that asoybean ENOD40sequence isbiologically active intobacco,
indicated thatnonlegumes contain anENOD40-\ike gene.Therefore, weattempted toclonea
tobaccohomolog ofENOD40. Acomparison ofENOD40 sequences of different legumes(4,
6, 7,17,18,19)revealed two regions with ahigh degree of sequence conservation (Fig.5).
ThisenabledustouseaPolymerase ChainReaction (PCR)based strategytoisolate atobacco
homolog, using primers withsequencehomology tothetwoconserved regions (13).Poly(A)
RNA from tobacco flowers was used as atemplate because in pea, apart from the nodules,
flowers contain thehighest levelsofENOD40RNA(7).AtobaccoENOD40cDNA fragment
wasobtained from whichafull sizeclonewasproduced by3' and5' racing(Nt40/l-470;Fig.
1; Fig.5;73).Toconfirm thecDNAsequence,primershomologoustothe3' and5' endswere
usedtoisolatethecorrespondinggenomicsequenceidenticaltothecDNAbyPCR.
WhenthetobaccoENOD40cDNA(NtENOD40), linkedtotheCaMV35Spromoter,
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wastransfected intotobaccoprotoplasts,itconferred toleranceofhighauxinconcentrationsin
a manner similar to that of soybean ENOD40 (Fig. 1). Evidently, ENOD40 activity is
conservedbetween tobaccoandlegumes.
SequencecomparisonofthetobaccoandlegumeENOD40clonesrevealedthatthetwo
conserved areasfound indifferent legumeENOD40 sequences arepresent intobaccoaswell
(Fig.5).Theareaconserved atthe 5' end ofthedifferent cDNAs (region 1)contains ahighly
conserved smallopenreadingframe (ORF),starting withthefirst ATGavailable,encoding a
peptideof 10(intobacco), 12(insoybean)or 13(inpea,alfalfa, vetch) aminoacids(Fig.3B).
Sequencecomparison suggeststhatthese first ATGscanserveastranslational start sites(20),
consistentwiththeoccurrenceofENOD40RNAinmonosomesofpea(21) andalfalfa root
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Figure 1.Effect of transient expression of different ENOD40constructs on tobacco mesophyll
protoplast cell division.ENOD40 expression vectors 40-2/1-656 and Nt40/l-470 contain full size
cDNA clones (13).Theconserved regions 1and 2are denoted as white boxes.TheHindlll and
EcoRl restriction sites, and their positions within the cDNA sequences are indicated. Transient
expression assays wereperformed asdescribed (15).Wild type tobacco protoplasts werecultured
at 0.9mM Kinetin and 5.5mM or 13.8mM NAA, respectively, and division frequencies were
scored in three independent experiments. The percent of protoplasts dividing is given with the
standard deviation.
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Figure 2.(A) Phenotype of a heterozygous 35S-ENOD40 (40-2/1-448) transformed tobacco
plant (28). In contrast to the wild-type SRI (left), the plant expressing ENOD40 (4S-F1, right) has
additional side shoots. In most of the transformed plants, the development of the additional shoots
stopped after they had reached a length of 5-10 cm.
(B, C, D) Detection of GmENOD40-2/GFP fusion products in tobacco mesophyll protoplasts.
One day after transfection, expression of GFP was scored by looking for fluorescence under a
Leica DMBR microscope using the Chromatechnology 41014 GFP filter. Photographs were taken
under a bright field (left panels) and with the GFP filter (right panels). B, protoplasts transfected
with pMON-GFP; C, protoplasts transfected with pMON40-GFPAM; and D, protoplasts
transfected with pMON40-5XbaGFPAM. About 20% of protoplasts transfected with the in-frame
pMON-40-GFPAM construct showed fluorescence (C) and fluorescence was detectable in none of
the protoplasts transfected with the out-of-frame construct (D).
(E) Sequences of vectors pMON40-GFPAM and pMON40-6XbaGFPAM, representing in-frame
and out-of-frame translational fusions of the peptide encoding part of GmENOD40-2 and GFP
(22,29), used for transfection into tobacco protoplasts. (In the out-of-frame construct a new ATG
has been introduced into the GFP ORF). pMON-GFP was used as a positive control.
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nodules (18).The second conserved sequence (region 2) is located inthe central part of the
ENOD40clones andlacksaconserved ORF.Becausetheonlyconserved ORFinall ENOD40
genes is located in region 1, we tested whether this small ORF is actually translated in
protoplasts by making a translational fusion between the ORF of GmENOD40 and Green
Fluorescent Protein (GFP;pMON40-GFPAM;22).The GmENOD40-GFP ORFispreceded
bytheENOD405'-untranslatedregion (Fig.2E).Asacontrol,anout-of-frameGmENOD40GFP construct was made with a new ATG in frame with the GFP ORF (pMON403XbaGFPAM Fig. 2E).Tobacco protoplasts were transfected with the in-, or out-of-, frame
construct. Forcomparison, aplasmid containing the GFPgenewith itsowntranslation start,
driven by the 35S promoter, was used (pMON-GFP). The 35S-GFPconstruct (Fig. 2B) and
the in-frame GmENOD40-GFP fusion (Fig. 2C) produced similar amounts of GFP. In
contrast,theout-of-frame GmENOD40-GFPconstructdidnotproduceGFPactivity (Fig.2D),
despitethe introduction of anin-frame ATG.Thus,theENOD40ORFisindeed translated in
protoplastsanditsATGand5' untranslated regionfunction asatranslational start.
To testdirectly whether the small ORFfunctions toproduce tolerance tohigh auxin
concentrations,adeletionderivative ofGmENOD40-2containingonlytheORFdriven bythe
35Spromoter (40-2/1-90)wastested intransfected protoplasts.Thisinducedtolerance ofhigh
auxin concentrations in transfected protoplasts resulting in division in the presence of high
auxin levels.Aclone inwhich the ATG of the small ORFwasreplaced by AAG (40-2/1-90
AAG)wasunabletoinducethesameresponse(Fig. 1). Takentogether, thesedatasuggestthat
theENOD40peptideisthebiologicallyactivemolecule.
The peptides encoded by the small ORFs of GmENOD40-2,andNŒNOD40, were
both synthesized in vitro (Research Genetics; Fig. 3B). Both the soybean and the tobacco
ENOD40 peptide conferred tolerance of high auxin concentrations in wild type tobacco
protoplasts when added exogenously (Fig.3C).
Thetobaccopeptideappearedtobefarmoreactivethanthesoybeanpeptideintobacco
protoplasts,sincehalf-maximal activitywasreached atapproximately 1 0 " ^ M withthesoybean
peptide as compared with 10"^M with the tobacco peptide (Fig. 3C). Apeptide with42%
sequenceidentity tothesoybeanENOD40peptideandtwounrelated peptides with sequences
ofCowpeaMosaicVirus(CPMV)proteinsusedascontrolpeptides (Fig.3B)didnotstimulate
cell division in the presence of high auxin concentrations. Thus, the peptide encoded by
ENOD40confers toleranceofhighauxin.
Thefrequency withwhichtransfected protoplastsdivideathighauxin concentrations
(about50%)washighcompared withthenormally achieved transfection frequencies of about
20% (75; 16;GFPtransfections). This was suggestive of the release of asoluble compound
confering tolerance towildtypeprotoplasts.Totestthis,40-2/1-448 transfected protoplasts,or
protoplasts from 11S-F3plants were cultured in medium with 13.8 |iM NAA for five days,
and 100\l\of the culture supernatant was removed and added to freshly isolated wild type
protoplasts. These protoplasts were cultured ineither 5.5 uM or 13.8U.M NAA. The culture
supernatant from transgenic protoplastscultured at 13.8U.MNAAconferred toleranceofhigh
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auxin concentrations to wild type protoplasts, while supernatant from wild type SRI
protoplasts did not (Table 1). The active compound was heat labile and sensitive to
chymotrypsin (Table 1). Since the soybean ENOD40 peptide has the same characteristics
(Table 1),an enzyme linked immuno sorbent assay (ELISA) with an antibody directed against
the GmENOD40 peptide was used to check the presence of the peptide in the medium.
Concentrated medium (50 fold) of wild type and 11S-F3 protoplasts grown at high auxin
concentration was tested by measuring theextent towhich the medium can compete for binding
of the antibody to the antigen ENOD40coupled to KLH (Fig.4).The rate of competition of the
50 fold concentrated 11S-F3medium and 100ng of soybean ENOD40peptide are comparable
while medium of wild type protoplasts was unable to compete. It appears that the concentration
g

of the peptide in the medium is around 10 M. This concentration is in good agreement with the
activity found with the synthetic peptide (Fig. 3C).Whether the peptide is actively secreted into
the medium, or released by bursting protoplasts is not clear.
Furthermore, the GmENOD40 peptide is found in nodules, but not in the roots of
soybeans (Fig. 4). This demonstrates that the ENOD40 peptide is formed in tobacco
protoplasts and root nodules. Because ENOD40 is expressed in dividing cortical cells during
nodule formation, and the induction of ENOD40 expression in the pericycle precedes the
mitotic activation of cortical cells,itisprobable that theENOD40peptide plays arole in the

SR1
11S-F3

uM NAA
Figure 3:
(A) Tobacco mesophyll protoplast division frequencies of wild-type (SRI) and 35S-ENOD40
(11S-F3) plants, respectively, in percent of protoplasts dividing after five days of cultivation
depending on the NAA concentration.
Protoplasts were isolated (75) from leaves of wild type SRI and transformed (11S-F3) tobacco
plants, respectively. They were cultured with 0.9ltM cytokinin (Kinetin) and different
concentrations of auxin (1-naphtalene acetic acid, NAA, 0 to 13.8|iM). Cell division frequency
was scored microscopically five days after isolation in three independent experiments. The
variation between samples from different repeats was below 10%. The values from one
representative experiment are given.
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GmENOD40PSENOD40
MsENOD40
NtENOD40

M.ELCWLTTIHGS
MKFLCWQKSIHGS
MKLLCWQKSIHGS
M...QWDEAIHGS

(B) Sequence alignment of the ENOD40 encoded peptides from soybean (4, 6), pea (7), alfalfa
(17, 18) and tobacco plants.
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(C) Division frequencies of tobacco mesopnyll protoplasts in high auxin concentrations, in the
presence of different concentrations of ENOD40 peptides.
Filter sterilized peptides (synthesised by research genetics without the NH2-terminal methionine
residue) were added to freshly isolated wild type tobacco protoplasts. Division frequency was
scored microscopically after five days of incubation in the presence of 13.8uM NAA. Averages
of three independent experiments are given.
Black bars: tobacco peptide; striped bars: soybean peptide; white bar: background division with a
mock addition of H2O. With the soybean based control peptide MELMFATTARAT (the
modified soybean peptide, in which amino acids which are conserved in different ENOD40
peptides are changed into chemically similar ones; amino acids not changed are underlined) and
the CPMV control peptides (UFSFTQAKSKISLWTR, where U is norleucine, and an ata-linkage
group is present at the N-terminus, and RYLEYEAPTIPEDCGSLVIAHIGGK; 30) only
background levels of cell division were found. At 13.8uM NAA, 21+2 and 22±3% of the
protoplasts were dividing, respectively, while at 5.5U.MNAA, 49±2 and 49±1% of the protoplasts
were dividing.

start of nodule organogenesis (4, 6-8). The accumulation of GmENOD40 in the medium and
the recognition of exogenously applied peptide by protoplasts suggests that itcould be involved
in cell-to-cell communication between pericycle and cortex. To answer the question of whether
ENOD40 is involved in cell-cell communication, it will be essential to correlate the in situ
expression pattern of ENOD40 with the distribution pattern of the peptide.
Several groups have previously reported the absence of a long ORF in ENOD40.
This, as well as computer analyses predicting that ENOD40 RNA has a tendency to form
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secondary structures such as untranslated regions of mRNAs, led to the hypothesis that
ENOD40 is active as an RNA (7,17,18). Our finding that the ENOD40 small ORF is translated
and that the corresponding peptide is functional in causing tolerance of high auxin
concentrations eliminates the basis for this hypothesis. Nevertheless, sequence comparison of
different ENOD40 clones shows the highest level of conservation, surprisingly, in region 2,
which is located at the 3' untranslated end of ENOD40 mRNAs and not in region 1(Fig. 5).
This suggests that also this part of the messenger might have a function. Therefore, we tested
whether region 2 has biological activity. Constructs derived from GmENOD40-2, containing
region 1 (40-2/1-90), region 2 (40-2/91-448 and 40-2/91-656) or the non-conserved 3' end
(40-2/449-656), as well as a construct derived from the tobacco homolog containing region 2
(Nt40/98-470), were tested by transfecting protoplasts. Of these, only the GmENOD40-2
Table 1: Effect of the full size alfalfa ENOD40 clone, conditioned growth medium or ENOD40
peptide on cell division of wildtype tobacco mesophyll protoplasts.
Medium in which protoplasts had grown for five to six days in the presence of 13.8 uM NAA
was treated either by boiling (10 minutes) or by proteolysis: the medium was incubated for one
hour at 37 C with 25 pg chymotripsin in 80 mM Tris pH 7.5 and 50 mM CaCl2, and passed
through an ultrafiltration membrane (centricon 10, Amicon). From medium treated as described
above, the amount corresponding to 1/3 ml was filtersterilized and added to freshly isolated
protoplasts in 5 ml medium containing 0.9 uM kinetin and 5.5 or 13.8 uM NAA, respectively.
Peptides were heat-treated or subjected to proteolysis at a concentration of 10"8 (soybean
peptide) or 10"12 (tobacco peptide), respectively.

transfected clone

%of protoplasts
5.5 pM NAA

dividing on
13.8 pM NAA

pMsENOD40

51+1

47+3

SRI* (WT)
11S-F3*
11S-F3* (100° C)
11S-F3* (chymotrypsin)

49+4
49±2
49±1
50+3

21+4
49+1
22+2
23±1

40-2/1-448*
40-2/1-448* (chymotrypsin)

51±1
49+2

48+2
23±2

40-2/91-656*
40-2/91-656* (chymotrypsin)

48±2
50±2

49±2
18+3

GmENOD40-2#
GmENOD40-2# (100° C)
GmENOD40-2# (chymotrypsin)

48+2
50+1
48±3

49+3
20±4
24+1

added toSRI protoplasts

*: Supernatant of wildtype SRI, transgenic 11S-F3, or transfected protoplasts, cultivated for 5
days and added to freshly isolated wild type protoplasts.
#: In vitro synthesised peptide as encoded by the soybean ENOD40 clone.
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construct lackingregions 1 and2butcontainingthe3'non-conservedenddidnotstimulatecell
divisionsat 13.8uMNAA(Fig 1).SoanRNAlackingregion 1 butcontainingtheuntranslated
region 2 causes a similar response in transfected protoplasts as does the ENOD40 peptide.
Therefore, itseemsplausiblethatregion2mediatesitseffect bystimulatingthesynthesisofthe
endogenous tobacco ENOD40 peptide. This idea is supported by the observation that the
conditioned medium of protoplasts transfected either with 40-2/91-448 or with 40-2/91-656
(containing region 2 alone) contains achymotrypsin sensitive compound that confers auxin
tolerance towild typetobaccoprotoplasts (16andTable 1, respectively).Thiscompound was
notrecognized by the antiserum tothe GmENOD40peptide,incontrast tothe proteinaceous
compound accumulatinginthemediumof40-2/1-448transfected protoplasts,orofprotoplasts
from 11S-F3plants(Fig4).SincethesynthetictobaccoENOD40peptideisnotrecognizedby
this antiserum (Fig 4), it seems likely that the tobacco ENOD40peptide accumulates in the
medium upon transfection with the soybean 40-2/91-448 and 40-2/91-656 constructs. The
molecularmechanismbywhichregion2maybeactiveremainstobesolved.Thus,perhapsthe
3' untranslated region has the ability to stimulate expression of the endogenous tobacco
NŒNOD40 gene, but a more probable explanation could be that region 2 is a translational
regulating sequence. Studies on the maternal Drosophila morphogens Bicoid and Nanos
showed that these proteins repress the translation of caudal and hunchback mRNA,
respectively, by binding to a 3' untranslated sequence (23). A similar mechanism has been
proposed for tra-2 of Caenorhabditis elegans of which the translation is under regulatory
control by directrepeats located inthe 3' untranslated region of the messenger (24).Thus,in
protoplasts transfected with region 2,the RNA might titrate out atranslational inhibitor that
bindstothetobaccoENOD40mRNA,therebyremovinginhibitionoftranslation.
As shown by the activity of a synthetic peptide (Fig. 3C),the observations that the
small ORF of ENOD40 is translated (Fig. 2C), and that the oligopeptide is synthesized by
transfected protoplasts (Fig. 4), ENOD40 encodes an oligopeptide that is active at
concentrations as low as 10" M. Generally, biologically active peptides are synthesized as
inactive precursors, whereas in the case of ENOD40, the primary translation product is the
biologically active molecule. Until now, only prokaryotic genes have been identified that
encode small active peptideswhich arenot synthesized asprecursors, such asmicrocin C7,a
heptapeptideinhibitingprotein synthesisinenterobacteriaceae (25).Ourstudies show thatalso
ineukaryotes genesencoding smallpeptidesoccur.Whileinanimals smallpeptideshavebeen
shown to have important regulatory functions, in plants up to now only one active peptide,
systemin,hasbeen identified. Ithasbeen showntobeactiveatconcentrations aslow as 10"15
M(26).IncontrasttotheENOD40peptide,systemin issynthesized asa200aalarge,inactive
precursor and after processing is involved in the systemic induction of proteinase inhibitor
genes (26).
Ourstudies showthatENOD40encodes apeptidethatmodulatestheaction of auxin;
transgenic tobacco expressing soybean ENOD40 displays modified apical dominance and
transgenic cellsinculture aremoretolerantof auxin.Auxin induces avariety of responsesin
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plants. However, ENOD40 will not affect all auxin activities, as is obvious from the fact that
tobacco protoplasts expressing ENOD40 behave like wild type protoplasts at NAA
concentrations lower than 5.5 mM. Because of its proteinaceous nature and the low
concentration at which it is active, ENOD40 could be considered as a new plant growth
regulator that alters phytohormone responses.
We find that the nonlegume tobacco contains an ENOD40 gene and that ENOD40
genes from both legumes and nonlegumes have the same effect in the tobacco protoplast
system. Together with the recent observation that Nod factors can substitute for auxin and
trigger auxin related responses in tobacco protoplasts (27), this demonstrates that cellular
mechanisms of the host used by Rhizobium during nodule formation are conserved and are
probably important in normal hormone regulated plant growth.
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Figure 4: Results of ELISA to detect GmENOD40-2 peptide.
A mouse polyclonal antibody against GmENOD40-2 peptide coupled to keyhole limpet
hemocyanin (KLH) was obtained (Eurogentec, Belgium). The specificity of this antibody for
GmENOD40-2 peptide was determined in an ELISA using KLH, KLH coupled to GmENOD40-2
peptide, synthetic GmENOD40-2 (sample 1, 25 ng; sample 2, 100 ng) and NtENOD40 (sample 3)
peptides in a competition assay for binding of the antibody to antigen (GmENOD40 peptide
coupled to KLH) coated microtiter plates. The antibody is specific for the soybean ENOD40
peptide (compare 1, 2 and 3). The presence of antigen in the medium of 40-2/1-448 transfected
protoplasts (sample 4; Fig. 1), and of 11S-F3 (sample 5) and wild type (sample 6) protoplasts
grown at high auxin concentration was determined in a competition ELISA. To quantify the
amount of peptide in the medium the rate of competition for binding to the antibody was
compared to the extent of competition by different concentrations of synthesised soybean
ENOD40 peptide (1, 25 ng; 2, 100 ng). In a comparable ELISA the absence of a competitive
antigen in the medium of protoplasts transfected with 40-2/91-448 (sample 7, Fig.l) or 40-2/91656 (sample 8, Fig.l) was proven. The rate of competition was determined by assaying the
conversion of p-nitrophenyl phosphate by alkaline phosphatase at 405 nm in an ELISA reader
(SLT 340 ATTC). Values are corrected for KLH binding to the antibody and are means of three
independent experiments. Preimmune serum did not recognise the antigen (data not shown). The
GmENOD40 peptide was shown to be present in extracts of 15-day-old soybean nodules (sample
9) but not in roots (sample 10).
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Chapter5

Isolation of tobacco ENOD40clones
ENOD40cloneshavebeenisolatedfrom severallegumes,eg.Glycinemax(Kouchi
andHata 1993,Yangetal. 1993),Phaseolus vulgaris (Papadopoulou etal.1996), (forming
determinate nodules) and Vicia sativa(Vijn etal. 1995), Pisumsativum(Matvienko etal.
1994),Medicagotruncatula andM. sativa (Asad etal. 1994,Crespi etal. 1994) (forming
indeterminate nodules). When ENOD40 clones from soybean (GmENOD40-l and
GmENOD40-2) andalfalfa (MsENOD40, Matvienkounpublished results) where transiently
expressed in SRI protoplasts, this caused division of these protoplasts in the presence of
high, normally inhibitory levels of NAA (Van de Sande etal. 1996).The activity of the
heterologous legumegenes intobaccoisindicative ofthepresenceofENOD40homolog(s)
intobacco.Therefore weattemptedtoisolatetobaccoENOD40clones.
Thelargesthomologybetweenthedifferent legumeENOD40sequencesisfound in
twosmall stretches,onelocated atthe5' end (region 1),theothermorecentrally (region 2)
intheENOD40clones.Region 1 contains asmall ORFencoding apeptide of 12(Glycine,
Phaseolus)or 13(Vicia,Medicago,Pisum)amino acids(Table 1),while region 2doesnot
contain a conserved ORF (Fig. 1).Interestingly, the sequence conservation in region 2is
evenhigherthaninregion 1 (Fig. 1;vandeSandeetal.1996)).
Degenerateprimersweredesignedagainstregion 1 andthe3' halfofregion 2ofthe
legumeENOD40clones,withthe sequences5'-GGC(A/T)(C/A)(A/G)(C/A)A(A/T)C(C/A)
ATCCATGGTTCTT-3' and5'-GGA(G/A)TCCATTGCCTTTT-3',respectively. Thisway,
the5' partofregion2couldconfirm theidentityoftheisolatedtobaccoclones.cDNAclones
were obtained via RT-PCR, using poly ARNA from Nicotianatabacum cv.Petit Havana
SRI flowers, andENOD40-likeclones were selected by sequencing. Two different cDNA
clones were isolated containing the 5' part of region 2.Toobtain full length clones named
pNtENOD40-l andpNtENOD40-2, 5' and 3' racing wasused.For the5'race two specific
primers, 5'-GCTTTT GCCAACATCCTTTC-3' and 5'-CTATTAGTGTGATTATCAATC3' and two universal primers 5'-CTCGAGGATCCGCGGCCGCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
TTT-3' and 5'-GCTCGAGGATCCGCGGC-3' were used. For the 3' race primers 5'CAAGTTTGTTCATACTTTGCC-3' and 5'-GCTAGAATTCCAGAAAATGC-3' were
used. The nucleotide sequence of the resulting cDNA clones (Fig. 1) was confirmed by
designing primers against their 3' and 5' end and perform PCR on genomic DNA from
tobacco.The 5'primer used had the sequence 5'-GACTAGCTTGTCTCAAGAAC-3'.The
insert of the cDNAclone pNtENOD40-2 was shorter than that of pNtENOD40-l. Sotwo
different 3'primers weredesigned, 5'-ATGACAATCTTAACAACTCT-3'and 5'-TATTCG
GTAATAATTGGTGTG-3', for pNtENOD40-l and pNtENOD40-2, respectively. The
nucleotide sequenceof thegenomic clones and thecDNAclones wasidentical, confirming
thenucleotide sequence of thecDNA clones and showingthat likeinlegumes,thetobacco
ENOD40genesdonotcontainintrons.
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Table 1: Amino acid sequence comparison of the ENOD40 encoded peptides of different
leguminous plants and from tobacco. IEP= iso-electricpoint.
peptide from
GmENOD40-1
GmENOD40-2
PVENOD40
PSENOD40
MsENOD40
MtENOD40
VSENOD40
NtENOD40

sequence
M.ELCWQTSIHGS
M.ELCWLTTIHGS
MKF.CWQASIHGS
MKFLCWQKSIHGS
MKLLCWQKSIHGS
MKLLCWEKSIHGS
MKLLCWQKSIHGS
M...QWDEAIHGS

IEP
5.41
5.41
8.44
9.62
9.62
8.43
9.62
4.23

Comparison of tobacco and legume ENOD40 clones
The overall nucleotide homology between the legume ENOD40 clones and the
tobacco clones is low whereasNŒNOD40-1 andNŒNOD40-2 are96%identical (Fig. 1).
The most strikingfeature ofboth tobaccoclones,isthepresenceof two sequence stretches
that are highly homologous to thelegume region 1and 2.These are the only regions with
significant homology between legume andtobaccoENOD40clones.Just likeinthe legume
ENOD40clones,thetobaccoENOD40 region 1 sequences.encodeanoligopeptide.Region
1from thetobaccoclonesis 100%identicalatthenucleotidelevelandsothepeptideencoded
byNŒNOD40-1andNŒNOD40-2 is identical. Sequence comparison of the legume and
tobaccopeptides shows that they arehighly homologous (Table 1).Thetobacco peptide is
ten amino acids in lenght, a bit smaller than the legume peptides. A centrally located
tryptophan and the fourC"-terminal amino acids (ile, his,gly and ser) are conserved in all
ENOD40peptides. However, in iso-electric point (iep) aredifferences. Thepeptides from
pea, alfalfa and Vicia have an iepof 9.62, while those from soybean andtobacco havean
IEPof 5.41and4.23, respectively.
Region 2ishighly conserved inthelegumeandtobaccoENOD40clones.Between
thetobacco clones there isonly onebasepair substitution, centrally inregion 2.Like inthe
legumeclones,region 2from tobaccoENOD40doesnotcontain aconserved ORF(Fig.1).
Thealreadymentioneddifference insizebetweenbothtobaccoENOD40clonesiscausedby
four deletions inNtENOD40-2, makingit56nucleotides shorter.Fromthese deletions,two
are located between the conserved regions, and the largest of 32 bp is at the 3' end.
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TwoNicotiana ENOD40homologs
Characterization of tobacco ENOD40

clones

The expression of NŒNOD40 in tobacco could not be detected with Northern blot
hybridization. Using RT-PCR (data not shown) NtENOD40-l andNtENOD40-2 expression
was detectable in stems, roots and flowers, and a markedly lower level of expression was
detectable in leaves. In the tissues tested, NtENOD40-l and NtENOD40-2 were expressed at
similar levels. In legumes ENOD40 is also expressed in non-symbiotic organs albeit at a
markedly lower level than in nodules (Crespi et al. 1994, Matvienko et al. 1994,
Papadopoulou et al. 1996,Yang etal. 1993)
The activity of ENOD40 genes in non symbiotic tissues indicates a function of
ENOD40 in common plant development. ENOD40 genes are expressed in some nonsymbiotic organs, for instance in flowers and at a low level in stems (Asad et al. 1994,
Crespi et al. 1994, Kouchi and Hata 1993,Matvienko et al. 1994,Papadopoulou et al. 1996,
Yang et al. 1993.The very big difference in ENOD40 expression levels,between symbiosis
associated expression, or common expression is puzzling, but not unique for ENOD40. For
example ENOD12 is also expressed in nodule, stem and flower and in the non-symbiotic
organs it is also expressed at amarkedly reduced level.
Several lines of evidence suggest that signals and genes involved in nodule
formation are recruited from common plant development. Several genes that initially where
thought to be nodule specific turned out to be expressed at low levels in non-symbiotic
organs (e.g. ENOD12 and ENOD40) and are even found in non-legumes (e.g. ENOD40).
Even the Rhizobial signal molecules, Nod factors, could have their counterparts in common
development. Röhrig et al. (1995) demonstrated that in vitro synthesised lipo chitooligosaccharides (LCOs), resembling rhizobial Nod factors, could induce cell divisions in
tobacco protoplasts in the absence of either auxin orcytokinin inthe growth medium. Thus,
rhizobial Nod factors might be related to endogenous plant signal molecules and in the
Rhizobium-legume interaction induce the expression of ENOD40 from which the gene
products appears to be a new kind of plant peptide hormone, influencing the respons to the
plant growth regulator auxin (Van de Sande et al. 1996).
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ENOD40expression modifies plant cellresponsesto cytokinin
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INTRODUCTION
In the symbiotic interaction between leguminous plants and bacteria from the genera
Rhizobium,Azorhizobium and Bradyrhizobium (collectively referred to as rhizobia) root
nodules areformed, inwhichrhizobiacarryoutbiologicalnitrogen fixation. ENOD40isoneof
the plant genes active during nodule formation and function. ENOD40 clones have been
isolated from variousleguminous plants,e.g. soybean (GmENOD40-l;Kouchi andHata1993,
GmENOD40-2; Yang et al. 1993); pea (PsENOD40; Matvienko et al. 1994); bean
(PvENOD40; Papadopoulou etal. 1996); vetch (VsENOD40; Vijn et al. 1995) and alfalfa
(MsENOD40; Asad etal. 1994,Crespi etal. 1994).Recently,the first ENOD40clones from a
non-legume wereisolated, thetobaccoclonesNtENOD40-l and -2(Matvienko etal. 1996,van
deSande etal.1996).
Inalfalfa, RhizobiuminducedENOD40expression isdetected hoursbefore thefirst cell
divisions take place, in the root pericycle opposite the protoxylem pole (Yang et al. 1997).
Later, in early developmental stages of nodule formation, ENOD40expression isdetected not
only in the pericycle, but also in the dividing cells of a Rhizobium, or Nod factor induced
primordium (Kouchi andHata 1993,Matvienko etal. 1994,Vijn etal. 1993, 1995,Yang etal.
1993). In spontaneous nodules, formed in the absence of bacteria, expression of ENOD40is
also detected (Assad etal. 1994,Crespi etal.1994)but strikingly, meristems of indeterminate
rootnodulesorlateralrootprimordiadonotshowENOD40expression (Matvienko etal.1994,
W.-C. Yang unpublished), indicating a specific function for ENOD40 in nodule formation,
ratherthan amoregeneralroleincelldivision.
Because of the timing and pattern of ENOD40 expression during nodule formation it
has been postulated that ENOD40 could play a role in mediating plant hormone effects
involved inmitoticreactivation of differentiated rootcortical cells.Aplanthormone-like effect
ofENOD40 influencing development was suggested by work from Crespi etal.(1994), who
showed that ENOD40 overexpression inhibits Medicago sativa embryo regeneration.
Transgenic tobacco plants overexpressing ENOD40 showed increased branching of the shoot
indicating adisturbed responseto,orsensitivity for planthormones (vandeSandeetal.1996).
Indeed ENOD40 was shown to influence the response of plant cells tophytohormones, using
bothtransient andcontinuous expression intobaccoprotoplasts inacelldivision assay (vande
Sandeetal.1996).
The tobacco protoplast cell division assay has been used to test genes implicated in
hormone response or metabolism (Brzobohaty etal. 1993,Hayashietal. 1992,Walden et al.
1993). Under defined culture conditions tobacco protoplast division frequency is determined
by the concentration of auxin and cytokinin with which the protoplasts are cultured (Nagata
and Takebe 1970, Walden et al. 1993). The division frequency can be used to study the
influence of eithergenes orcompounds onprotoplast divisionintheabsenceorinthepresence
of different concentrations of plant hormones (Brzobohaty et al. 1993,Hayashi et al. 1992,
Röhrig etal. 1995, 1996,van de Sande etal. 1996).For example, axil identified by tagging
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withtheinsertion of four enhancersof theCauliflower Mosaic Virus 35SRNApromoter inits
vicinity was isolated by selection for growth of transformed protoplasts in the absence of
auxin.Interestingly, axil isalsoabletocausedivision of tobaccoprotoplasts inthe absenceof
cytokinin, or in the presence of high concentrations of auxin and cytokinin (Hayashi et al.
1992, Walden et al. 1994, R. Walden, in preparation). Similarly genes have been isolated
following selection for growth of transformed protoplasts inthe absence of cytokinin, named
cyi(Waldenetal.1994, 1997).After rescueingthegenes andreintroductioninprotoplasts they
were able to sustain protoplast division in the absence of cytokinin, and some of them alsoin
theabsenceof auxin (Miklashevichs etal. inpress).
Transient and stable expression of ENOD40 in tobacco protoplasts induced tolerance
of supra-optimal auxin concentrations.Whereasthedivision frequency of wildtype protoplasts
decreased atsupraoptimal NAAconcentrations,ENOD40expression enabledtheprotoplaststo
dividewithunreduced frequency. Inaddition weshowedthatapeptideof 12or 10aminoacids
encoded by soybean and tobacco ENOD40,respectively, is the active gene product (van de
Sande et al. 1996). LCOs, rhizobial signalling molecules capable of triggering several plant
responsesinvolvedinnodulation (Dénariéetal . 1996,Vijn etal. 1993),havebeen postulated
toinfluence theplantgrowth regulatorbalanceinlegumeroots (Mylonaetal.1995).Synthetic
lipo-chitooligosaccharides (LCOs) have alsobeen tested for their effect on tobacco protoplast
division. They were able to induce tobacco protoplast division in the absence of auxin or
cytokinin. Most probably, LCOs activate cell division by a different signal transduction
pathway than auxins, since agonists for NAA and LCOs are only able to block divisions
induced by their structural analogue. At a certain point both pathways seem to converge,
because both LCOs and NAA induce axil expression which precedes cell division. The
common part of the signal transduction pathway is influenced by cytokinin since addition of
cytokinin was required to obtain maximal axil expression in the presence of either auxin or
LCOs.Thus, in protoplasts axil expression ispart of the signal transduction pathways started
byeither auxin orLCOsincooperation withcytokinin (Röhrig etal. 1995,1996).
Several lines of evidence indicate the involvement of plant hormones in the formation
ofrootnodules.Auxintransport inhibitors,probably leadingtoamodified auxindistributionin
the plant, induce the formation of nodule-like structures, in which early nodulin genes are
expressed (Assad et al. 1994, Hirsch et al. 1989, Scheres et al. 1992, Wu et al. 1996).
Libbenga etal. (1973) found that when stele free pea root expiants were cultured on medium
containing auxin and cytokinin, cell divisions were induced in the inner cortical cell layers,
preferentially opposite the former location of theprotoxyleme poles.There appeared tobean
absolute requirement for the presence of auxin in the medium to induce these cell divisions,
butcelldivisionsweregreatly stimulatedbytheaddition of cytokinin.
The role of cytokinin innodule initiation was shownby Cooper and Long (1994),who
spot-inoculated alfalfa roots with an E. coli strain containing pTZS (frans-zeatin secretion)
whichencodesanisopentyl transferase from A. tumefacienscausingcytokininproduction.This
cytokininproducingE.colistraininducedtheformation ofbacteria-free nodule-likestructures,
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just asrhizobial Nod factors do.Cytokinin induces notonly cell division inthe innercortexof
legume roots,butalsoexpression ofENOD40inthepartof thepericycleoppositethe dividing
cells(W.-C.Yang,unpublished).
Studies onaxil andLCOsshowthatauxinandcytokininsignaltransduction arelinked.
Furthermore,cytokinin andLCOs are signal molecules implicated innodule formation, where
both induce cell division andENOD40expression. Therefore, we wanted toknow whether in
tobacco protoplasts ENOD40 causes a modification in the response to cytokinin. Thus we
tested whether ENOD40mediates changes in the cell division frequency of protoplasts in the
presence of different kinetin concentrations. The results show that expression of soybean
ENOD40(inprotoplasts from transgenic tobacco plants, containing a 35S-ENOD40construct
(11S-F3); van de Sande et al. 1996) and addition of the ENOD40 peptides of soybean and
tobacco to protoplasts from untransformed plants not only leads to tolerance of high NAA
concentrations, but also of high levels of kinetin. We also wanted to further characterize the
response of tobacco protoplasts toward Nod factor-like LCOs to determine if they can also
counteract the negative effect of high auxin or cytokinin concentrations. Therefore we tested
the influence of LCOs on protoplast division in the presence of high plant hormone
concentrations. We found that LCOs induce tolerance of high plant hormone concentrations,
resembling the effect of ENOD40, and wepostulate that this tolerance is due tothe induction
ofENOD40expression byLCOs.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Tissuecultureandprotoplastisolation
Axenic shoot cultures from Nicotiana tabacwncv. Petit Havanna SRI (Maliga et al.
1973),from asoybean ENOD40 containing transgenicline(11S-F3)(vandeSandeetal.1996)
and from the tagged line axi 159were maintained at 26 °C on agar solidified, modified MS
medium (2 mg/1 nicotinic acid, 2 mg/1pyridoxin-HCl) with 1% sucrose (MSI) in a 16 h
daylight period. In the transgenic line 11S-F3 the soybean ENOD40-2 cDNA was under
control of the cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S RNA promoter and polyadenylation
sequences (van de Sande et al. 1996). The tagged line axi 159overexpresses the axil gene
drivenby atetramer ofenhancersfrom theCaMV 35SRNApromoter (Hayashi etal.1992).
Protoplast division frequencies weredetermined inthreeindependent experiments.The
average division frequencies with standard deviation are given in the figures. Standard
deviation wasmaximally 10.
Protoplasts were isolated from shoot cultures as described (Walden et al. 1993,
Negrutiu etal. 1987).Briefly, leaf tissue from 6week oldplants was cut inpieces of about 1
cm2 and digested over night in K3 medium (Nagy and Maliga 1976) pH 5.7, with 0.4 M
sucrose, (indicated as 0.4 MK3),which contained 1.5% cellulase "Onozuka R-10" and0.5%
macerozyme R-10 (Serva) inthe absenceof plant growthregulators.Protoplasts werereleased
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by gentle shaking for 10 minutes, sieved through a nylon filter (100 |J.M), concentrated by
floating on the medium (six minutes centrifugation at 3000 RPM in a Hettich Rotofix
Centrifuge) andwashed with0.4MK3medium.

Protoplast transfection,peptideandNodfactor treatment,GUSassay
Freshly isolated protoplasts werepelletedinW5mediumbycentrifugation for 3minin
a Hettich Rotofix centrifuge at 800 rpm, and resuspended in Mannitol-MgCl2 medium at a
density of 10^ cells/ml. Aliquots of 3x 10* cells were transfected by a heatshock at 45°C
followed by addition of DNA and PEG (Negrutiu etal. 1987).For culturing, the volume was
increased tofiveml with0.4 M K3medium containing the appropriate amounts of NAA and
kinetin. The protoplasts were incubated for two days in the dark, followed by three days in
continuous light, at 26 °C.Cell division frequency was determined microscopically in three
independent experiments.
ENOD40peptides were synthesised invitro(Research Genetics, Huntsville, AL) and
purified onareversedphaseC18HPLCcolumn usingagradient of acetonitrile andwater,with
0.1% TFA. The soybean peptide stock solution was dissolved in 50% DMSO, the tobacco
peptidestock solution inwater.Toassaycelldivision inthepresenceoftheENOD40peptides,
the peptide stocks were diluted in water, filter sterilised (Millex-GS 0.22 (im, Millipore,
Molsheim, France) and added to 5x 10^ SRI protoplasts in 5ml 0.4 MK3medium, with the
appropriate amounts of NAA and kinetin, in order to have similar conditions as in the
transfection experiments. The peptide concentrations used were 10"° M for the soybean
peptide and 10"^ M for the tobacco peptide previously determined to provide maximal
activity (van de Sande et al. 1996). The synthetic Nod factor, or LCO (lipochitooligosaccharide), used was (ß-l,4-GlcNAc5)-Ci8:l, 9E, consisting of a pentameric
backbone ofß-1,4-linkedN-acetylglucosamineresidues,N-acylated with frara.y-9-octadecenoic
acid, an acyl chain with a trans unsaturated bond at the C9 position, and was synthesised as
described, dissolved in Jensen medium (Röhrig et al. 1995, 1996) and used at 1015 M. The
ENOD40-GXJS fusion contains the 1.7 kbEcoRl-Sstl fragment from the ENOD40-2 promoter
(Roussis etal. 1995),in atranscriptional fusion with GUS, subcloned in pBluescript KS + . ßglucuronidase activity wasmeasured asdescribed (Jefferson etal.1987).

Mediumtransfer experiments
Transfected, ortransformed tobaccoprotoplastswerecultured for five daysin0.4M K3
mediumwith plant hormones. After five days,theprotoplasts wereremoved from the medium
by centrifugation (for six minutes at 3000RPM). 100(0.1 of the medium was added to freshly
isolated untransformed SRI tobacco protoplasts, that inturn werecultured for five days in 0.4
MK3mediumwith0.9 ^iMkinetin andwith0,5.5 or 13.8(iMNAA,respectively, after which
division frequency was determined. The supplemented medium was either untreated, heat
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treated (10 min. 100°C), or chymotrypsin digested (one hour at 37°C, with 2 units
chymotrypsin in 80 mM Tris/HCl pH 7, 50 mM CaCl2). After chymotrypsin treatment, the
enzymewasremovedbyultrafiltration overacentricon 10membrane (Amicon,Beverly,MA).
Thetreated mediumwassterilised byfiltrationthrougha0.22 ummillex-GSfilter(Millipore).

RESULTS
Optimal frequencies ofuntransformed SRIprotoplastdivision
The division frequency of tobacco leaf mesophyll protoplasts was determined after
culturing the protoplasts for five days in liquid K3 medium with different ratios of auxin to
cytokinin. The maximum division frequency achieved by wildtype SRI tobacco protoplasts
underourexperimental conditionsis50to60%.Thisisreached at0.9 |0.Mkinetin and 5.5|J.M
NAA.Therelation between thefrequency ofcell division andtheconcentration of kinetin was
determined with a fixed NAA concentration of 5.5 u.M. The cell division frequency of
wildtype SRI protoplasts is 0 % in the absence of kinetin, increases to about 50 % in the
presenceof 0.9 U.M kinetin concentration, anddecreaseswithhigherkinetin concentrations.At
1.8 |lM kinetin, the highest concentration tested, the wildtype protoplast division frequency
had decreased toabout 25 %(Figure 1).Inthepresence of varying NAAconcentrations anda
fixed kinetin concentration (0.9 uM kinetin), thedivision frequency follows the same pattern,
namely increases at suboptimal NAA concentrations, and decreases at supraoptimal NAA
concentrations. At 13.8(iMNAA,thehighest concentration tested,the division frequency had
decreased toabout 15to25%(Figure 3;vandeSandeetal.1996).
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Figure 1:Tobacco mesophyll protoplast division frequencies of untransformed (SRI) and 11S-F3
plants,respectively, in % of protoplastsdividingafter 5daysof cultivation, dependent onthekinetin
concentration,inthepresenceof5.5uMNAA.
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ENOD40 inducestoleranceofhighkinetinconcentrations.
To test theeffect of expression of soybean ENOD40on protoplast division at various
kinetin concentrations,protoplasts wereisolatedfrom 11S-F3plants. 11S-F3expresses the first
448bp of the soybean ENOD40cDNA GmENOD40-2 containing region 1 which encodes the
ENOD40peptideaswell astheconserved region 2inthe 3' UTR,undercontrol of theCaMV
35S RNA promoter (van de Sande etal. 1996). The transgenic protoplasts were cultured in
parallel with untransformed protoplasts. Cell division frequencies of transgenic protoplasts at
suboptimal and optimal kinetin concentrations were similar to division frequencies of
untransformed protoplasts. At supraoptimal kinetin concentrations, in contrast to
untransformed protoplasts, 11S-F3cell division frequencies didnot decrease (Figure 1).Thus,
overexpression of GmENOD40induces tolerance of high kinetin concentrations. Addition of
the soybean, or of the tobacco ENOD40 peptide caused untransformed SRI protoplasts to
dividewithunreduced frequency inthepresenceofhighkinetinconcentrations (Figure 2).The
cell division frequency of untransformed protoplasts with either of the peptides added in the
presence of different kinetin concentrations,was similartotheresponseof 11S-F3protoplasts.
Furthermore, theENOD40peptides were added toprotoplasts grown withbothhighNAAand
high kinetin concentrations in the culture medium (Figure 5). The peptides were able to
support maximalcelldivision frequencies, causingtoleranceofbothhormones simultaneously.
Thusbesidestoleranceof highauxinconcentrations (Figure 3and4;vandeSandeetal.1996),
cytokinin toleranceisalsocausedbytheENOD40peptide.
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Figure2:Tobaccomesophyllprotoplastdivisionfrequencies ofuntransformed (SRI)protoplastsinthe
absence or presence of the ENOD40peptide of soybean (GmENOD40)and tobacco (NtENOD40),
respectively, in % of protoplasts dividing after 5 days of cultivation, dependent on the kinetin
concentration,inthepresenceof5.5 \lMNAA.
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SR1
11S-F3

Figure 3: Tobacco mesophyll protoplast division frequencies of untransformed (SRI) and 11S-F3
plants,respectively, in %of protoplasts dividing after 5days of cultivation, dependent ontheNAA
concentration,inthepresenceof0.9uMkinetin.

Asynthetic LCOallowsprotoplastdivisionathighNAAandkinetinconcentrations.
Synthetic LCOs, which resemble rhizobial Nod factors, enable untransformed tobacco
protoplasts todivideintheabsence ofeither auxin orcytokinin (Röhrig etal. 1995, 1996).To
test the effect of LCOs on protoplast division at different hormone concentrations, the LCO
(GlcNAc5)-Ci8:l, 9E was applied in the presence of different concentrations of auxin and
cytokinin (Figure 6).The controls (blackbars) show thecell division frequencies of wildtype
protoplasts, to which 50 u.1 Jensen medium had been added. These division frequencies were
comparable to the frequencies found earlier (Figure 1,2). Independent of the presence or the
concentration of NAA,theLCO(GlcNAc5)-Ci8:l, 9Ecaused theprotoplasts todivide witha
frequency of about 50 %.TheLCO similarly enabled protoplast division independently of the
presence or concentration of kinetin. In the absence of kinetin, the division frequency was
about 30 %,for the other kinetin concentrations tested it was about 50 %. In the presence of
both high NAA and high kinetin concentrations (the most right gray bar), the LCO also
induced about 50% cell division. Thus,just as ENOD40, LCOs can overcome the negative
effect ofhighcytokinin andauxinconcentrations oncell division.

axil overexpression causesproductionofasmallproteinaceous compound.
Protoplasts isolated from axil59, atagged mutant tobacco lineoverexpressing the axil
gene, are able todivide in aphytohormone independent manner (Hayashi etal. 1992,Walden
et al. 1994, R. Walden, in preparation). Nod factors induce ENOD40 expression in legume
roots (Vijn etal.1993),andLCOsinduceaxil expression inprotoplasts, shownbothby
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Figure 4:Tobacco mesophyllprotoplast division frequencies ofuntransformed (SRI) protoplasts inthe
absence or presence of the ENOD40 peptide of soybean (GmENOD40) and tobacco (NtENOD40),
respectively, in % of protoplasts dividing after 5 days of cultivation, dependent on the NAA
concentration, inthepresenceof 0.9 u.Mkinetin.

Northern blot analysis, and by measuring GUS activity driven by theArabidopsis thaliana axil
promoter (Röhrig et al. 1995, 1996). Therefore we wondered whether in protoplasts, axil
induces tolerance of high auxin concentrations by activating the endogenous NŒNOD40. To
determine this, experiments were carried out to show the presence of the tobacco ENOD40
peptide by detection of biological activity in culture medium of axil protoplasts (Figure 7).
Earlier, medium of protoplasts expressing soybean ENOD40 was shown to be capable of
inducing cell divisions (van de Sande et al. 1996). axil protoplasts were cultured for five days
in the presence of different concentrations of plant growth regulators, and then the medium
was collected and added to freshly isolated untransformed protoplasts. Independently of the
hormone concentrations at which the axil59 protoplasts were cultured, the conditioned
medium is capable of inducing cell divisions with a frequency of about 50 % in untransformed
SRI protoplasts cultured in the presence of 13.8 |iM NAA (black bar of column 1in Figure 7,
data not shown). In the absence of NAA in the SRI culture medium, no cell divisions were
induced by the axil59 conditioned medium (data not shown). Thus, addition of axil
conditioned medium confers the same cell division properties to untransformed protoplasts as
ENOD40 peptide. Previous studies, using conditioned medium of protoplasts transfected with
40.2/91-656, suggest that NtENOD40 can accumulate in the medium of tobacco protoplasts
(grey bars in Figure 7; van de Sande et al. 1996). Treatment of conditioned medium of axil59
protoplasts with chymotrypsin or heat (Figure 7, black bars of column 2 and 4) leads to
inactivation of the stimulatory factor: the treated medium no longer is able to induce maximal
cell division frequencies in the presence of 13.8 u.M NAA. These expreriments suggest that
axil overexpression leads to the production of a peptide with similar properties as the
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ENOD40 peptide. Induction of ENOD40 by axil can also be shown by measuring the GUS
activity of a GmENOD40 promoter-GUS transcriptional fusion. When axi 159 protoplasts are
transfected with the GmENOD40-G\JS construct, irrespective of the plant growth regulator
concentration with which the protoplasts were grown, GUS activity was detected (data not
shown). In wildtype SRI protoplasts ENOD40 expression iscorrelated toaxil expression: only

5.5NAA/0.9 kinetin
13.8NAA/1.8 kinetin

Figure 5:Tobacco mesophyllprotoplast division frequencies ofuntransformed (SRI)protoplasts in the
absence or presence of the ENOD40 peptide of soybean (GmENOD40) and tobacco (NtENOD40),
respectively, in %of protoplasts dividing after 5days of cultivation, either with optimal (black bars) or
high (grey bars)concentrations ofNAA andkinetin.
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5.5/0.913.8/0.95.5/0.0 5.5/0.9 5.5/1.813.8/1.8
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Figure 6:Tobaccomesophyllprotoplast division frequencies ofuntransformed (SRI)protoplasts inthe
absence (black bars) orpresence (grey bars) of the synthetic Nod factor GlcNAc5 -CI8:1, 9Eat 10"1*
M, at different concentrations of NAA and kinetin. The three most left grey bars in Figure 6 represent
LCO influenced cell division frequency in the presence of 0.9 uM kinetin in the growth medium,
without NAA, with 5.5 uM NAA and with 13.8 uM NAA, respectively. The next three grey bars
represent LCO influenced cell division frequency in the presence of 5.5 uM NAA and kinetin
concentrations of 0, 0.9 and 1.8 uM, respectively. In the presence of both high NAA and high kinetin
concentrations (themostrightgraybar),theLCOalsoinduced about 50%celldivision.
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Figure 7:Tobacco mesophyll protoplast division frequencies ofuntransformed (SRI)protoplaststo
which 100(ilmediumisaddedfrom axil59protoplasts,overexpressing theaxil gene(black bars)or
from40-2/91-656transfected protoplasts(greybars). Thedifferent mediumtreatmentsare 1: untreated
medium, 2:chymotrypsin treated medium, 3:medium treated asunder 2,without chymotrypsin, 4:
mediumincubatedfortenminutesat100°C.

underconditions that axil expression couldbedetected with northernblot analysis (Röhrig et
al. 1995),could wedetectGUSactivity drivenbytheGmENOD40promoter (datanotshown).
Therefore we hypothesise that axil overexpression inducesNŒNOD40expression, which in
turn triggers the tolerance of high plant growth regulator concentrations. Thus, the signal
transduction cascade activated by synthetic LCOs, inducing tolerance of high plant growth
regulatorconcentrationsmightinvolveaxil andsubsequentlyENOD40 activation (Figure8).

DISCUSSION
The results described in this paper show that expression of GmENOD40 in tobacco
protoplasts inducestolerance ofhighkinetin aswell ashighNAAconcentrations (Figure 1,3).
Addition of the soybean ENOD40 peptide, as well as the tobacco ENOD40 peptide to
untransformed tobaccoprotoplasts wasalsoeffective ininducing tolerance ofhigh kinetin and
highauxinconcentrations (Figure2,4,5).Strikingly,asyntheticLCOwascapable of inducing
a similar effect as ENOD40 peptides, sustaining maximal cell division frequencies at
supraoptimal auxin andcytokinin concentration (Figure6).
There are several examples of correlation between the plant growth regulators auxin
and cytokinin. The control of apical dominance, transport of metabolites, cell division and
morphogenesis in cells and expiants cultured in vitro are long known (Hobbie et al. 1994).
Auxin caninfluence thestability andthemetabolism of cytokinin (Palnietal. 1988)and auxin
andcytokinin caninteract,tostimulategeneexpression (Dominov etal.1992).Furthermore,
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Figure8: Modelforthesignaltransductionnetworkleadingtocelldivisions,inENOD40influencedor
inaxil overexpressingtobaccoprotoplasts,basedonRöhrig etal. (1996)andresultsdescribed inthis
chapter. The network consists of the cell division pathways, blocking pathways and a stimulatory
branchformed bythepositiveregulatory loopfrom axiltoENOD40, thatmightonlybeactiveduring
axil overexpression.Seetextfordetails.

several mutants like the Arabidopsismutant axr4 are resistant to both auxin and cytokinin
(Hobbie and Estelle 1995). Some examples more related to the work described here are the
tobacco axil gene that when overexpressed confers both auxin andcytokinin independent cell
division (Hayashi etal. 1992,Walden etal. 1994,R.Walden inpreparation).Theinduction of
axil expressionby auxinisalsostimulatedbycytokinin (Röhrigetal. 1996).LCOscan sustain
tobacco protoplast division in the absence of either auxin or cytokinin (Röhrig et al. 1996).
Therefore the induction of cell divisions by auxin and cytokinin might be achieved through
two pathways that converge into one (Figure 8), leading to axil induction and subsequently
cell division (thedivision pathway). LCOsmight activate another signal transduction branch,
that alsoconvergesintothisdivision pathway (Figure 8;Röhrigetal.1996).
In the presence of supraoptimal concentrations of either auxin or cytokinin, wildtype
tobacco protoplast division is suppressed. This might happen via an additional signal
transduction pathway that would require high levels of plant growth regulators to inhibit cell
divisions.This pathway might involve ethylene,since addition of ACC totobacco protoplasts
inhibits division (data not shown). This pathway is hypothesised to block a step of the
signalling cascade leading to cell divisions, and will be called the blocking pathway. The
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occurrence of two signal transduction pathways involving auxin, one using ethylene as an
intermediate, can be inferred from reports describing auxin effects that aredirectly mediated,
or mediated via auxin-induced ethylene (Park and Lee 1994, Romano etal. 1993, Smulders
and Horton 1991).Especially high auxin concentrations can induce accumulation of ethylene
(Smulders and Horton 1991) which makes it possible that also one of the auxin induced
pathwaysleadingtoprotoplast divisionwillinvolveethylene.
Overexpression of ENOD40, or addition of the peptide, leads to undisturbed cell
divisions in the presence of high plant growth regulator concentrations. This might be due to
inhibition of the blocking pathway (Figure 8) and thus indirectly the division pathway is
stimulated. Although experimental evidence is lacking, it seems plausible that ENOD40
removes the blockage of tobacco protoplast division by influencing one step in the signal
transduction network downstream of auxin/cytokinin convergence rather than influencing a
step in both the auxin and cytokinin induced pathway. This is because ENOD40 causes a
similarresponse toboth highauxin andhighcytokinin concentrations,namely the inductionof
tolerance leading to maximal frequencies of protoplast division in the presence of normally
inhibitory concentrations ofplant growthregulators.
Inourmodelthe activity of aseparateblockingpathway wouldindicatethepresenceof
two sets of binding sites, one with high, and one with low affinity for the plant growth
regulators. The putative receptor of the blocking pathway might be active only at a certain
threshold concentration of auxin and cytokinin. The LCO activation of the division pathway
can still proceed inthepresence of highauxin orcytokinin concentrations.Therefore theLCO
activated pathway mostlikely convergeswiththedivisionpathway atorupstreamofthetarget
ofblocking.Thecapability ofLCOstoinduceprotoplast divisionsintheabsenceofbothauxin
andcytokinin inthegrowthmedium (Röhrigetal. 1995),while auxin requiresthepresenceof
cytokinin, indicatesdifferences inthesignaltransduction between auxin andLCOs.
The results described in this paper show, that medium from axil overexpressing
protoplasts contains a small proteinaceous compound. This putative peptide shares
characteristics withtheENOD40peptide synthesised invitroorbyprotoplasts asdescribedby
vande Sande etal.(1996).Sinceaxil encodes aprotein of 569amino acids,postulated tobea
transcription factor (Walden etal.inpreparation, 1997),itwould seemunlikely that the small
proteinaceous compound detected inthe medium is AXIL The inability of axil59 medium to
induce wildtype protoplast division in the absence of auxin, while axil59 protoplasts can
divide in the absence of auxin, confirms this notion. Thus, we postulate that axil
overproduction leads to induction of NtENOD40 expression and production of the tobacco
ENOD40 peptide. This notion is supported by the induction of soybean ENOD40 promoter
activity in axil59 protoplasts and in wildtype protoplasts expressing axil. The postulated
induction ofENOD40expression byaxil, andtheinduction ofaxil byLCOsshownbyRöhrig
etal.(1995),areinagreement withourhypothesisthattoleranceofhighplantgrowth regulator
concentrations induced by LCOs or axil overexpression is mediated through ENOD40
expression.
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Possibly,next toinfluencing protoplast celldivisionsunderconditions ofLCOaddition
ortransgene overexpression ENOD40alsoplays arole intheinduction of cell divisions under
conditions in which wildtype protoplasts normally divide. Indicative of such a role is the
activity of the soybean ENOD40promoter in wildtype protoplasts in the presence of optimal
auxin andcytokinin concentrations,asshownbyGUSactivity.Theblockingpathway couldbe
active during cell division induced by optimal plant growth regulator concentrations, but be
inactivated byENOD40.If theplant growth regulator concentrations increase, downregulation
of ENOD40 expression might take place, or ENOD40 expression might not be sufficient
anymoretoblockthepathway.ENOD40expression, inducedbyaxil overexpression, ordriven
by the 35S promoter totally blocks a regulatory pathway, but this might be an artefact of the
deregulated expression and notreflect afunction in 'normal' cell division. Thus, even though
therelations arenotyetclear,thecontrol oftobaccoprotoplast celldivisionindifferent culture
conditions could involve auxin orLCOs,cytokinin and axil and ENOD40expression (Figure
8).
Modification of levels of plant growth regulators influences root nodule formation. A
localriseincytokinin levelinducescelldivisionsinthelegumerootcortex (Bauer etal.1996,
Cooper and Long 1994). However, it is not known how cytokinin, or auxin influence root
noduleformation. Adisturbed ratiobetweenthetwoof them,orachangeinthelevel ofoneor
both of theplant growth regulators might be the main driving force in nodulation. Expression
of the ENOD40 gene has been shown to be sufficient to induce cell divisions, both in the
tobacco protoplasts, in the presence of otherwise inhibitory concentrations of auxin and
cytokinin, and in roots of alfalfa plants, where ENOD40 was transiently expressed after
introduction by particle bombardment (Crespi et al. 1997). This may indicate that also in
legumes, ENOD40 is involved in the induction of cell divisions by altering the response to
phytohormones. However, thisremains tobeproven since it is notclear whether root cortical
cells andleaf protoplastsrespondinasimilarwaytoENOD40.
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Theearly nodulinENOD40
The early nodulin gene ENOD40is involved in root nodule formation in all legumes
tested to date (chapter 2, Asad et al. 1994, Crespi et al. 1994, Kouchi and Hata 1993,
Papadopoulou et al. 1996,Vijn et al. 1995,Yang et al. 1993).ENOD40 is also present in nonlegumes liketobacco (chapter 4,5),indicating itmightplay ageneral roleinplant development.
InallENOD40clonesisolated thusfar twoconserved sequences arepresent,onebeingpart ofan
Open Reading Frame (ORF)encoding anoligopeptide (region 1)and theothercontaining anontranslatable sequence (region 2).We showed that ENOD40overexpression induces tolerance of
high auxin and cytokinin concentrations in tobacco protoplasts. The same effect was brought
aboutbythepeptide encodedbythetobacco orsoybean ENOD40 clones,if added tothe tobacco
protoplast system, indicating that the ENOD40 peptide is the active gene product while a
regulatory rolefor the3' UTRcannotbeexcluded (chapter4,6).
Theexperimentsdescribedinthisthesisraisequestionswithregardtofourpointsthatwill
be addressed in the following sections. First the possible role of peptides in plant development
willbeconsidered. Next,thefunction of theconserved region 2willbethe subject of discussion.
Then some aspects of the functioning of ENOD40in protoplasts will be considered and finally,
theroleofENOD40inlegumenoduledevelopment willbediscussed.

Peptidesplayacommonroleinplantdevelopment
Peptides ranging in size from 3to 53 amino acids, with various activities are frequently
found inbacteria and animals.Inbacteria small peptides often have antimicrobial activity, which
may function in controling the population of the own species or the population of competitors.
Examples of such antimicrobial peptides are for instance microcins such as Microcin C7 from
Escherichia coli (Gonzâlez-Pastor et al. 1994) or lantibiotics such as Nisin (34 amino acids)
from Lactococcus lactis (deVoset al. 1995).In a few cases a small bacterial peptide has been
shown to have a signalling function, like Nisin that is detected via a two-component regulatory
system which activates transcription of the nisin biosynthetic cluster (Kuipers et al. 1995).It is
unknown whether the mode of action of thebacterial peptides is similar to that of theENOD40
peptide.
In animals,peptides play important roles in regulation of cellular behaviour, growth and
differentiation (Culigetal. 1996,Massagué andPandiella 1993,Takahashi etal. 1997).Manyof
these peptides are neurotransmitters that mediate the communication between neurons and other
body cells, or cytokines that function as growth factors. Several peptides are involved in long
distance communication, and serve as hormones. There are elaborate contacts between the
nervousandtheendocrine systemand somepeptidescan function inbothsystems (Argentéetal.
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1996,Berczietal.1996,Weigent andBlalock 1995).
Someexamplesofthedifferent classesofsignalling peptidesarethefollowing: Epidermal
Growth Factor (EGF) is a locally working 53 amino acid long peptide with a paracrine or
autocrine mode of functioning, involved in stimulation of division of epidermis and other body
cells, nutrient transport and induction of embryo development (Culig etal. 1996,Massaguéand
Pandiella 1993). A small, locally active peptide of only four amino acids is Eosinophil
chemotactic factor, which is a chemotactic signal for eosinophilic leukocytes (Alberts et al.
1983). Enkephalins are neuropeptides of 5 amino acids with morphinelike activity, inhibiting
pain pathways in the central nervous system (Alberts et al. 1983, Kampa et al. 1996) while
myosuppressins are decapeptides that inhibit suppression of visceral muscle (Nachman et al.
1993). In endocrine signalling, peptides are transported by the bloodstream. Examples are
glucagon, a 29 aminoacid peptide involved in regulating blood glucose level by influencing
glucose synthesis and release from glycogen in liver (Lodish et al. 1995), LH (Luteinising
Hormone) releasing factor and somatostatin, peptidesofrespectively 10and 14amino acids,both
involved in release of another hormone from the anterior pituitary gland and vasopressin, a 9
amino acid peptide involved inregulation of water resorption by kidneys and of blood pressure,
by influencing constriction of small blood vessels (Alberts etal. 1983).Other peptides function
externally, for instance mastoparans, 14 amino acid toxins from wasp venom (Sukumar and
Higashijima 1992) or sodefrin, a 10 amino acid female attracting pheromone from newt
(Kikuyamaetal.1995).
The activity of signalling peptidesisstrictly regulated astheactivepeptides arecontained
in large precursors, often prepropeptides, from which they are released byproteolytic cleavages
(Massagué andPandiella 1993,Sauer-Ramirez etal. 1996).Thetarget cellscontain receptors for
signalling peptides.Many ofthesereceptorscanbind morethan onepeptide,but the combination
ofreceptorsinthecelldeterminesthesignalsacellcanrespondto,andinthiswaydeterminesthe
behaviour of the cell (Lodish etal. 1995).For animals hundreds of signalling peptides havenow
been described, what stressestheimportanceofpeptides assignalling compounds (Argentéetal.
1996,Berczietal.1996,Weigent andBlalock 1995).
Sofar, inplants,only afew examples ofbiologically activepeptides areknown.The first
exampleissystemin, anoligopeptide of 18aminoacids,that accumulatesupon mechanical injury
of leaves and is involved in systemic signalling. Systemin behaves like a hormone and brings
about adefence response:produced atthe siteof wounding, ittravelsvia thephloem through the
plant and systemically inducesproteinase inhibitor genes.Inthe induction of proteinase inhibitor
genes invitrosynthesised systemin wasactive atfemtomolar concentrations intomato andpotato
(Pearce etal. 1991). Active systemin is released by proteolytic processing from prosystemin,a
200amino acidprecursor,justassomepeptidehormonesinanimals (McGurletal.1992).
The ENOD40peptide was the second plant peptide identified, with apossible signalling
function as described in chapter 4 and 6. Unlike systemin, ENOD40 is not synthesised as an
inactiveprecursor.ENOD40appearedtobeinvolved indevelopmentbyinteracting withtheplant
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growthregulators auxin andcytokinin.Recently another signallingpeptide interacting with auxin
and cytokinin was identified in tobacco. This peptide has a size of about 2 to 3 kDa and is
synthesised by dividing tobacco protoplasts; its production is possibly induced by auxin and
cytokinin. Thispeptideiscapable ofbypassing theblock oncelldivisioncaused by incubation of
protoplasts with the auxin analogue, 2-NAA, and presumably acts by binding to the 1-NAA
receptor (Miklashevichs etal.1996).
Other examples of peptides active in plants are found among the elicitors in plantpathogen interactions.Forexamplethefungus Cladosporiumfulvum producesanelicitor,AVR9,
whichis a28amino acidspeptide.Upon theinteraction of AVR9withthetomatoCF9resistance
gene,which isamembrane-anchored extracellular glycoprotein containing leucine-richrepeats,a
hypersensitiveresponse isinduced (deWit etal.1997).
The possibility that a more comprehensive role in plant development will be granted to
peptidesissuggestedbythenatureof different receptorkinasesidentified inplants.Alargegroup
of receptors which contain leucine rich repeats (LRRs) has now been identified. The resistance
genes which have been identified in plant-pathogen interactions often contain LRRs, that might
recognise peptide or protein pathogen elicitors. LRRs are for instance found in the tomato Cf-9
protein (Jones 1997,deWit etal. 1997),thePrfcytoplasmicprotein whichininteraction withthe
Pto kinase determine resistance toPseudomonassyringaepv. tomato expressing the avirulence
gene avrPto (Jones 1997, Salmeron et al. 1996) and the tobacco N protein which induces a
hypersensitiveresponse totobaccomosaicvirus (Jones 1997,Whithametal.1994,1996).
In addition to resistance genes, genes encoding receptors with extracellular LRRs
involved inplant development havebeen cloned.ForinstancetheERECTA gene ofArabidopsis
thaliana that encodes aputative receptor protein kinaseprobably is involved in determining the
shape of shoot organs.Mutants at the erectalocus have compact inflorescence with the flowers
clustered at the top, round leaves with short petioles, and short siliques (Torii et al. 1996). The
SERK (Somatic Embryogenesis Receptor-like Kinase) gene from Arabidopsis also encodes a
LRR receptor-like kinase and is expressed during early stages of somatic and zygotic
embryogenesis (Schmidt etal. 1997).TheCR4receptor-likeprotein kinasefrom corn,whichwas
isolated from a transposon tagged crinkly mutant is involved in epidermis and aleurone
differentiation (Becraft etal. 1996).It has an extracellular domain with a cysteine-rich region
resembling theextracellular domain of thetumornecrosis factor (TNF)receptor, aprotein that is
involved in regulating inflamatory responses in mammals. Therefore it is possible that CR4
recognises a peptide or protein as ligand (Becraft etal. 1996).Since LRRs have been shown to
bind peptide hormones andproteins in animal systems (Kobe andDeisenhofer 1995,Svenssonet
al. 1995,Thomas et al. 1996), it seems likely that in plants they also recognise these ligands.
Taken together these recent findings suggest that,just like in animals, peptides might play a
rather common role in plant development. They have probably not yet been detected due to the
fact thatthey areactiveatverylowconcentrations andduetotheabsenceof suitabletestsystems.
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Theroleofthe3'UTRofENOD40mRNA
The ENOD40mRNA varies in size from about 400b (tobacco NŒNOD40-2, chapter 5)
to about 600to700b for legumes. Strikingly, there isonly oneconserved Open Reading Frame
present in the different ENOD40clones that is limited to about 40 nucleotides and encodes a
peptide of 10 to 13amino acids. Consequently there are very large untranslated regions in the
ENOD40mRNAs. In addition to the open reading frame, the ENOD40 mRNAs contain avery
conserved region inthelargeuntranslated 3'TJTRs,region 2,whichprobably alsoisof functional
significance. If so, the ENOD40 gene generates two active gene products, a peptide and a
transcribed RNA. In chapter 4 we have described the effect of transfection of a soybean
ENOD40-2deletion clone not encoding the peptide in tobacco protoplasts. If this construct was
introduced in tobaccoprotoplasts, theprotoplasts could dividewith unreduced frequency, just as
with peptide encoding constructs. In the protoplast culture medium the presence of a
proteinaceious compound which shared characteristics withtheinvitrosynthesisedpeptidecould
be detected. Based on these results we postulated a function for the 3' UTR in translational
regulation. Inthe following wewill weight thispostulated function of theENOD40RNA against
different otheractivitiesreported for RNAmolecules.
In thetranscription and translation machinery many different RNAsplay arole.We shall
not discuss these RNAs here as there is no resemblance of structure or function between these
RNAs andENOD40RNA.Neither shallweconsiderpossibleribozyme activity asthe 3' UTRof
ENOD40 doesnothaveanyofthefeatures characteristic for ribozymeactivity known so far.
There are, however, several other cases of RNA activity reported in the literature.
Sometimes the entire RNA is described as the active gene-product. For instance the H19
transcript that has been isolated from mice and human does not contain a conserved ORF
(Brannan et al. 1990). H19 might play a role in development, since it is expressed in several
tissues of a pre-natal embryo and is repressed in all tissues except skeletal muscle shortly after
birth. Ectopic expression is lethal for embryos, and expression in tumour cell lines inhibits cell
division. However, the molecular mode of functioning of H19 is unclear (Hao et al. 1993,
Brunkow andTilghman 1991).
Another example of active RNA molecules is found with gene dosage compensation. In
female mammals one of the Xchromosomes is inactivated incis, by the non-coding RNA Xist.
ThisRNA probably inducesremodeling of thechromatin (Herzing etal. 1997,Lee and Jaenisch
1997). In Drosophila the male X chromosome undergoes specific activiaton. Several proteins
encoded by the msl (male-specific lethal) genes bind to the X chromosome. For changing the
chromatin structure probably roX(RNA on the Xchromosome) RNAs are required, that do not
encode proteins and interact in aMSL dependent manner with the Xchromosome (Amrein and
Axel 1977,Meileretal.1997).
Another RNAmoleculeimplicated indevelopment, isPgc{Polargranule component) of
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Drosophüa,an RNA that is located in polar granules, and which plays arole in localizing these
granules during oogenesis andembryogenesis.Pgc andpolar granule localisation isrequired for
normal differentiation of pole cells into proliferative germ cells. Reduction of pgc RNA by
antisensetechnology ledtodeathornomigration ofpolecells,andformation oflessgermcellsin
theembryo (Nakamura etal.1996).
InXenopusoocyte development,XlsirtRNAmigratestowards thevegetal pole of oocytes
early during oogenesis. Xlsirt is required for the location at the vegetal pole of specific RNA
molecules.E.g.Vgi, which encodes atransforming growth-factor-ß-like protein, and is involved
inmesoderm formation (Klocetal. 1993,KlocandEtkin 1994).
Besides there are many reports which describe that the 3'UTR of mRNA molecules may
have a role, in in cis regulating their own translation. One of the genes that regulates the
development of Caenorhabditis elegans after hatching of theegg is lin-14.Thelin-14transcript
contains seven short imperfect repeat sequences in the 3' UTR that are involved in down
regulation of lin-14translation by binding of short RNA molecules encoded by lin-4 , an other
gene (Lee etal. 1993,Wightmanetal.1993).
Translation of tra-2, involved in sexual development in C. elegans, is regulated by a
perfect direct repeat in the 3' UTR , by an unknown mechanism (Goodwin et al. 1993). In
Drosophüa,caudalmRNAtranslation isregulatedbybinding of theBicoidprotein toits3'UTR,
which inhibits translation (Dubnau and Strahl, 1996, Rivera-Pomar etal. 1996). By a similar
mechanism the translation of hunchback mRNA is regulated by Nanos (Murata and Wharton
1995).
3' UTRs might also act intransand influence expression of other genes.The 3' UTR in
some mouse mRNAs e.g. oc-tropomyosin suppress via an unknown mechanism the proliferation
of a differentiation-deficient myogenic cell line (Rastinejad and Blau 1993) and inhibit tumor
formation by this cell line (Rastinejad et al. 1993) while they induce expression of several
muscle-specific genes (Rastinejad andBlau 1993).
So far no indications have been found that the 3'UTR of ENOD40 can have similar
functions asinthedifferent systems described. ENOD40doesnot contain repeats in its 3' UTR,
andthusfar proteinsorRNAsthatbindtotheENOD40RNAhavenotbeen identified. However,
the ENOD40 peptide is not released from an inactive precursor, since the primary translation
product is active in the protoplast division assay (chapter 4, 6). Regulation of ENOD40 gene
expression, either at the transcriptional or posttranscriptional level therefore must be of great
importance, since the presence of a compound involved in the induction of cell division, at
developmentally wrong moments might greatly disturb plant growth. This notion together with
theconservation of region 2,andtheinduction of auxin tolerance inducedby asoybeanENOD40
clone not encoding the soybean peptide but containing region 2, makes very conceivable that
ENOD40 regulates its own expression. Further research is required to elucidate the mode of
action.
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ModeofactionofENOD40intobaccoprotoplasts
In tobacco protoplasts the soybean and tobacco ENOD40 clones and also in vitro
synthesised peptideseffect toleranceofbothhighauxin andcytokinin concentrations.Thisresults
in cell division at auxin and cytokinin concentrations which would normally be inhibitory. A
polyclonal antibody was used to show the GmENOD40 peptide was made by tobacco
protoplasts, indicating the peptide is the ENOD40 gene product (chapter 4, 6). Probably, the
protoplasts secretethepeptideintotheculturemedium,eventhoughitlacksasignalpeptide.The
presence of asignalpeptideisnot alwaysrequired for secretion, aswasfound in several casesin
animal systems:FGF-9(memberofthefibroblast growthfactor family),interleukin-1ß(mediator
ofinflammation), thioredoxin (disulfide reducingenzyme) andannexin 1 (function unknown),are
secreted without a signal peptide being involved (Miyamoto etal. 1993, Rubartelli etal. 1990,
1992,Serres etal. 1994).Thisindicatesthat secretion ofproteinsdoesnotnecessarily requirethe
presence of protein transport routes through theendoplasmic reticulum/Golgi.Possibly a similar
pathway exists inplants and isused for ENOD40secretion. However, it cannotbe excluded that
thepresenceofENOD40intheculturemediumisduetothebursting ofprotoplasts.
In the induction of auxin tolerance in tobacco protoplasts, the peptides are active at
extremely low concentrations. Already atl0~12M for the soybean peptide, and ÎO"1^ M for the
tobaccopeptide,theyinducehalf of themaximalresponse (35to40percentprotoplast divisionat
high auxin concentrations vs. a maximum division frequency of 50 to 60 percent). These low
concentrations represent for thesoybeanpeptide8,000to23,000peptidemoleculesperprotoplast
and for the tobacco peptide only 1to 3peptide molecules per protoplast. The concentrations at
which the ENOD40 peptides are active in the stimulation of tobacco protoplast divisions, are
much lower than the concentrations in which auxin and cytokinin cause cell divisions. The low
concentration required for activity of the peptides is an indication for the presence of a receptor
withhighbinding affinity. Whethersuchareceptorindeedexistsremainstobeproven.
Systemin, one of the other signalling peptides active in plants is active in femtomolar
concentrations when applied totomato plants (Pearce etal. 1991).Therefore systemin probably
also requires a receptor in its activity. The active concentration of systemin is about 100 times
higher than that of the tobacco ENOD40 peptide, but since systemin is transported and
systemically inducesproteinase inhibitor geneactivity,therewillbe dilution of theconcentration
of the applied systemin andtheconcentration attheplace of functioning might becomparableto
that of the ENOD40 peptide. Comparable low concentrations sufficient for activity have been
found for lipo-chitooligosaccharides (LCOs). Synthetic LCOs are active in the induction of
tobacco protopast division at 10~15 M (Röhrig et al. 1995, 1996). For Nod factors, several
indications exist that receptors are active (Heidstra and Bisseling 1996), and presumably the
activity of LCOs in protoplasts will also be mediated by receptors. However, since LCOs are
takenupandaccumulateintheprotoplast membranes(J.Schmidt,personalcommunication) the
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localconcentration atthemembrane surface willbemuchhigher andwedonot know what LCO
concentration isrequired toinduceactivity.
The structure of ENOD40 has some characteristics that may be required for its
functioning. All ENOD40 peptides, known so far, show a regular pattern of alternating
hydrophobic andhydrophilic amino acids,and ahydrophillic C-terminus. Based onthe sequence
of the soybean peptide (MELCWLTTIHGS), a peptide X (MELMFATTARAT) was designed
using as much aspossible amino acids with side chains with similar chemical properties. In this
peptide X, the hydrophobicity pattern ischanged. Thepeptide did not induce protoplast division
at high auxin or cytokinin concentration, indicating the hydrophobicity pattern might be
important for thepeptidefunctioning (Figure 1). Thiswasconfirmed bythedesign of apeptideY
(MELNIATTARSY) with residues modified in the same positions as in peptide X (chapter 4).
This time, however, the amino acids were substituted with amino acids of the same
hydrophobicity. ThepeptideYtherefore retained thesamealternating pattern of hydrophobic and
hydrophillic aminoacids.Interestingly,peptideYwasasactive astheoriginal soybeanENOD40
peptide in stimulating protoplast division inthepresence ofinhibitory auxin concentrations (data
not shown).The secondary structure of different ENOD40peptides mightbe divers asis derived
from thepepplotapplication from theGeneticsComputer Groupprograms (GCG).Somepeptides
appeartoconsistof aß-sheet,othersofana-helix.Thusitisnotlikely thesecondary structure isa
major determinant ofENOD40action.
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ENOD40innodule development
In tobaccoprotoplasts ENOD40affects therole of auxin andcytokinin incell division. It
causes tolerance of high auxin and cytokinin concentrations allowing cell divisions at
concentrations of auxin and cytokinin that normally would be inhibitory. Thus, in protoplasts
ENOD40activity isconnected withthefunctioning ofplantgrowthregulatorsincelldivision.
As a first step in determining the function of ENOD40 during root nodule development
andinmaturenodulesthesiteofENOD40expression wasdetermined using insituhybridisations
and GUS reporter constructs. In alfalfa, three hours after inoculation withRhizobium,ENOD40
expression was detected in the pericycle of theroot vascular bundle.This islong before the first
cortical cell divisions take place (W.-C. Yang, unpublished). Also in soybean inoculated with
Nod factors, expression inthepericycle wasdetectedbefore thefirst corticall cell divisionsbegin
(Minami et al. 1996). Once a nodule primordium has been formed in the cortex opposite the
ENOD40expressing pericycle cells and theprotoxylempole,ENOD40expression is also found
in all nodule primordium cells (Asad etal. 1994,Crespi etal. 1994,chapter 2,Vijn etal. 1995,
Yang etal. 1993).When mature,nitrogenfixingnodules have developed ENOD40expression is
no longer detectable in the root pericycle but high expression of ENOD40 is found in the
pericycle cells of nodule vascular bundles. In addition, ENOD40 expression is found in the
central tissue of root nodules. In the central tissue of determinate soybean root nodules, the
highest expression level was found in the boundary layer, i.e. the layer of uninfected cells that
separates the central tissue of infected and uninfected cells from the surrounding nodule
parenchyma (Yangetal. 1993).Inindeterminate rootnodulesof alfalfa, peaandvetch, ENOD40
is not expressed in the nodule meristem (zone I), but ENOD40 expression is found in the
prefixation zone, where infection takes place (zone II). In alfalfa the ENOD40expression is
mainly confined to uninfected cells (Crespi etal. 1994).In vetch and pea ENOD40 expression
was also detected in infected cells and next totheprefixation zone (II),expression was found at
lower levels in theinterzone (II-HI)andthenitrogen fixation zone (III) (Vijn etal. 1995;chapter
2).
GUSexpression driven by 1.7 or 3.4 kbof theENOD40promoter strongly resembled the
pattern of expression detected by insituhybridisation (chapter 3).GUS expression was detected
in the root pericycle opposite nodule primordia. Inroots on which mature nodules were present,
GUS expression was detected in nodule vascular bundles, mainly in the pericycle and probably
due tothe stability of the enzyme, still inthe zoneof theroot vascular bundle facing thenodule.
In the central tissue of mature nodules, GUS expression could not be detected using the 1.7kb
ENOD40promoter fragment, but it wasdetected using the 3.4 kbpromoter fragment (K. van de
Sande, G. Zegers and M. Tadege, unpublished results). This could indicate the presence of
regulatory sequences,locatedfurther upstreamthan -1.7kbintheENOD40promoter.
Whereas ENOD40expression was found in nodule primordia, it has notbeen detected in
nodule lateral root primordia. This was clearly demonstrated by W.-C. Yang (unpublished data)
whoshowedthatinsectionscontainingbothanoduleandalateralrootprimordiumENOD40was
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onlyexpressed inthenoduleprimordium.ThisindicatesthatENOD40expression isnotrelatedto
cell division and primordium formation in general but indeed is specific for nodule formation.
This was also demonstrated by the expression pattern in mature nodules. In a few published
papers (Asad etal. 1994,Papadopoulou etal. 1996)itwasreported that the authors were unable
todemonstratethe absenceof'ENOD40 transcriptsinnodulemeristemsandlateralroot primordia.
The reason could be that meristematic tissues easily give background in in situ hybridisation
experiments as meristematic tissues are rich in cytoplasm and have high transcription and
translation activities.
The pericycle forms the outermost layer of the root stele, and is assumed to perform
highly specific functions in the root. This is reflected by specific expression of several genes in
the pericycle (Doerner etal. 1996,Kanagae etal. 1994,W.-C.Yang,personal communication).
During legume nodule formation, like in Vicia, ENOD40 is specifically induced in the pericycle
opposite the protoxylem pole (Figure 2; Vijn et al. 1995). At the other hand, ACC oxidase,
encoding theethyleneforming enzyme,isexpressed inthepericycleoppositethephloempolesin
the susceptible zone of roots (Heidstra et al. in press). The expression of a certain gene in a
limitedpart ofthepericycle isindicative of distinctroles played bythesespecific pericycle parts.
Theheterogeneity of thepericycleisalsodemonstrated inradishandArabidopsiswherepericycle
cellsintheprotoxylemzoneareanatomically different from theonesinthephloemzone

endodermis
y/

pericycle
nodule primordium
phloem

Q Ç P xylem
Figure2:AmodelforENOD40functioning inearlystagesoflegumerootnoduleformation. Seetextfor
details.
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(Laskowski etal. 1995).Inpea,thepericycleconsistsofonecelllayeroppositetheprotophloem,
and of twoto five cell layers opposite theprotoxylempoles (Lu etal. 1991, Popham 1955,Rost
etal.1988).
The induction of root nodule formation probably involves changes in the phytohormone
balance. When the interaction of ENOD40 with phytohormones in tobacco protoplasts is
compared with the legume ENOD40expression pattern apossible function for ENOD40inearly
developmental stagesofnoduleformation canbepostulated.ENOD40expression inthepericycle
might cause a change in the transport of plant growth regulators like auxin from the stele, or
changethe sensitivity (of pericycle and)cortex cellstowardsplant growth regulators,which then
results in cell divisions. This corresponds with the characteristics of ENOD40 activity in
protoplasts whereENOD40activity isconnected withthe functioning of plant growth regulators
in cell division. Auxin or cytokinin antagonism could also be involved in the root nodule
formation process. An auxin antagonistic function for ENOD40isconfirmed by another invitro
system, embryo formation from carrot suspension culture protoplasts. Here ENOD40 prevents
cell elongation in a mannner that is antagonistic to auxin. In addition ENOD40 has an auxin
synergistic effect on cell division in this cell suspension culture, possibly resulting in increased
embryoformation (Guzzoetal. inpreparation;chapter4and6).
The pericycle is the first tissue that shows ENOD40 expression after inoculation. The
pericycle itself, however, does not respond to ENOD40 expression with cell division. Perhaps
ENOD40peptidesproduced inthepericycle aretransported tothecortex and thereplay arolein
the induction of thecortical cell divisions.If so,theeffect ofENOD40isoutsidethecells where
the peptide is produced. Later ENOD40produced in the primordium cells might take over the
function. This also corresponds with a characteristic of ENOD40 activity in protoplasts where
ENOD40activity ismediated byasolublepeptidewhichprobably isperceived byareceptor.
The role ENOD40 plays in root nodule formation requires interaction with several
compounds (Figure 2). Nodules are preferentially formed in the root cortex opposite the
protoxylem pole from the root vascular bundle (Libbenga and Harkes 1973).This well defined
position implies some kind of control of the location where nodule primordia can develop. As
recently arguedby Heidstra etal. (1997),thelocalisation could be achieved by the interaction of
different compounds. One of these compounds might be ethylene, that is proposed to inhibit
nodule formation in the phloem sector of the root. As ACC oxidase is expressed in the phloem
sectorofthepericycle,localised ethyleneproduction caninhibitcell divisionsinthis sector inthe
root cortex. Another compound interacting with ENOD40 activity might be the so-called stele
factor, identified asuridineby Smitetal.(1995).Itisunknownwhetheruridineissecreted from a
specific sector of thevascular bundlebut sinceuridinehas apositive effect on divisions of inner
cortical cells (Smit et al. 1995),it might stimulate the induction of cell divisions in cooperation
with ENOD40. When Nod factors are applied externally (1) a signal is transmitted to the inner
cortex and pericycle. One of the effects is the induction of ENOD40 expression in the pericycle
which, as we saw, might lead to achange inthe ratio of auxin tocytokinin or in the response to
theseplanthormones.TheENOD40peptideproduced inpericyclecellswouldmovetothecortex
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and in interaction with uridine, cell divisions take place in the inner cortex (2) leading to nodule
primordium formation. In the dividing primordium cells ENOD40 expression is also detected, and
is possibly required to maintain cell division.
The mode of functioning of ENOD40 at the molecular level is still an open question.
Intriguing observations made in the tobacco protoplast system show that ENOD40 RNA that lacks
the Open Reading Frame encoding the ENOD40 peptide is still able to effect cell divisions at high
auxin and cytokinin concentrations that normally are inhibitory. Apparently the RNA transcribed
from the ENOD40 gene can function without being translated. In roots and nodules ENOD40 is
expressed in specific cells and tissues. In these cells the ENOD40 RNA is present and may exert
its effect. In the protoplast system it was striking that the ENOD40peptide is probably excreted in
the culture medium. In very early stages of nodule formation it appears that the visible effect of
ENOD40 expression, cell division, is mainly not in the cells where it is produced but in cells of
neighbouring tissues. Therefore it is feasible that in the producing cells a function is performed by
the RNA whereas the peptide is active in neighbouring cells. Further research on the nature of
action of ENOD40 should resolve these questions.
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Summary (Dutch)

Chapter8

Rhizobiumbacteriën induceren devormingvanwortelknollenopdewortelsvan vlinderbloemige
planten, zoals erwt en klaver. Wortelknollen zijn organen waarbinnen dejuiste omstandigheden
heersen voor Rhizobium bacteriën om biologische stikstof fixatie uit te kunnen voeren. De
gebonden stikstof komt beschikbaar voor de plant, die op zijn beurt de rhizobia voorziet van
voedingsstoffen zoals suikers. Hierdoor zijn vlinderbloemige planten niet afhankelijk van
gebonden stikstof die in de grond voorkomt, en kunnen zeop arme bodems groeien. Omtoteen
succesvolle symbiotische interactie tekomen iseen uitgebreide uitwisseling van signalen nodig
tijdens alle stappen vandewortelknolvorming.Designaaluitwisseling begint methet uitscheiden
vanflavonoiden doordewortelsvandegastheerplant.Dezesecundairemetabolieten wordendoor
derhizobia herkend, dieviaeenchemotactisch proces naardeplantewortelsbewegen. Ookwordt
transcriptie van nodulatie (nod)genengeïnduceerd doorflavonoiden. Denodulatieeiwitten zijn
betrokken bij de productie en het uitscheiden van Nod (nodulatie) factoren, dit zijn rhizobiële
signaal moleculen.DeNodfactoren induceren verschillenderesponsen indeplant, alswortelhaar
deformatie, celdeling waardoor een knol primordium ontstaat, en deexpressie van verschillende
plantegenen die een rol spelen in de wortelknolvorming. Infectie begint wanneer de rhizobia
binden aanwortelharen, diedaaropkrullen enderhizobiainsluiten ineenbeperkteruimte.Hierin
wordt plaatselijk de celwand afgebroken en vanaf deze plaats induceren de rhizobia de vorming
van een nieuwe buisachtige structuur, de infectiedraad. Deze infectiedraad, waarin de rhizobia
zich vermenigvuldigen groeit de wortel in naar de delende cellen van het knolprimordium die
worden geinfecteerd doorderhizobia. Hetprimordium groeit daarnauittoteen stikstof bindende
wortelknol,waarbinnen derhizobiatotbacteriodenzijn gedifferentieerd.
Plantegenen dieeenrolspelen tijdens hetontstaan vandewortelknol worden vroege
noduline genen genoemd. Zij komen tijdens de infectie en de wortelknolvorming tot
expressie. Een van deze genen isENOD40 (early nodulin 40). De eerste vlinderbloemige
plant waaruit ENOD40 geïsoleerd is, is soja. Soja ENOD40 is gebruikt om een erwten
ENOD40kloon te isoleren. Na vergelijking van deze kloons bleek dat de homologie op
DNA nivo tussen de soja en erwtenkloon tamelijk laag was, 55percent. De sojaENOD40
kloonbevateengroot open leesraam,waarvan gedachtwerddat hetvoorENOD40kodeert.
Dit open leesraam werd onderbroken door een stopcodon in deerwten ENOD40kloon, en
kan dus niet coderen voor het ENOD40 eiwit. Hybridizatie van genomisch DNA van de
erwtmetde sojaendeerwtenENOD40kloonsbevestigde deidentiteit vandeerwtenkloon.
Het expressie patroon van ENOD40 in de erwt is bestudeerd met in situ hybridisatie en
bleek vergelijkbaar te zijn met dat van soja. In de delendecellen van het primordium enin
depericycle tegenover dit primordium komt ENOD40tot expressie. In volgroeide knollen
komtENOD40sterk tot expressie in depericykel van hetknol vaatweefsel, en opeen lager
nivoindegeïnfecteerde enniet-geïnfecteerde cellenvandeprefixatie zoneII,maarnietin
het meristeem (zone I) van de knol. Op grond van deze gegevens is gepostuleerd dat
ENOD40of actief is alsRNA,of kodeert voor een oligopeptide van 12aminozuren in soja
en 13inerwt (hoofdstuk 2).
Het soja GmENOD40-2genisgeïsoleerd omhetgecompliceerdeexpressiepatroon
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inknollen viaeen ander systeemtekunnen bestuderen. Denucleotide sequentie isbepaald
van 1.7 kb van de promoter, van het deel waarvan transcriptie plaatsvind en van 500 bp
stroomafwaarts van het poly-adenylerings signaal. Het 1.7kb promoter fragment is in een
transcriptionele fusie methetß-glucuronidase(GUS)reportergen totexpressie gebracht in
transgene Vicia hirsuta. Het ß-glucuronidase expressie patroon gereguleerd door de
ENOD40promoterwasvergelijkbaar methetexpressiepatroonwatmetinsituhybridisaties
gedetecteerd is in erwt of soja: er was sterke expressie in de vaatbundels die de knol
omringen, waarschijnlijk in de pericykel, en in de pericykel van de wortel, tegenover de
knol.Erwerdechter geenGUSexpressiewaargenomen inhetventraleweefsel van deknol.
Dit wordt waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt doordat een aantal regulerende promoter sequenties
aanwezig zijn in het gebied stroomopwaarts van de gebruikte 1.7 kb van deENOD40
promoter (hoofdstuk 3). In later uitgevoerde experimenten bleek dat dit het geval was:
wanneer 3.4 kb van de promoter gebruikt werd in een transcriptionele fusie met het ßglucuronidase reporter gen,werd ookexpressie inprimordia en in het centrale weefsel van
volgroeideknollengevonden (hoofdstuk 7).
Gebaseerd ophet expressiepatroon tijdens de interactie tussen vlinderbloemigen en
rhizobia werd gespeculeerd datENOD40betrokken zou kunnen zijn bij het induceren van
celdelingen, die leiden tot de vorming van een primordium. ENOD40 zou celdelingen
kunnen stimuleren via een interactie met de plantehormonen auxine en cytokinine. Het
effect vanENOD40overexpressie zou opheldering kunnen verschaffen over de functie die
ENOD40 heeft inplanta.Daaromistabakgetransformeerd metdesoja GmENOD40kloon.
Transgene tabaksplanten vormden een extra zijscheut (hoofdstuk4), en deze verminderde
apicale dominantie wordt waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt door interactie van ENOD40 met
auxine en/of cytokinine. Het bepalen van de functie voor ENOD40 tijdens de
wortelknolvormine en in functionerende wortelknollen, is experimenteel nog niet
uitvoerbaar in vlinderbloemigen. Voor een verdere bestudering van de interactie tussen
ENOD40 en de plantehormonen auxine en cytokinine werd gekozen voor een model
systeem, de tabak protoplasten delings test (Hoofdstuk 4, 6). De delingsfrequentie van
tabaksprotoplasten wordt bepaald door de concentratie auxine en cytokinine in het
groeimedium.Protoplasten geïsoleerdvantransgenetabaksplanten waarin soja ENOD40 tot
expressie komt zijn tolerant voor hoge auxineencytokinine concentraties (hoofdstuk 4,6).
Zij delen met onverminderde frequentie in aanwezigheid van auxine en cytokinine
concentraties die normaal de celdeling remmen. Na transfectie met soja ENOD40 dat
transient tot expressie komt zijn de protoplasten ook tolerant voor hoge auxine en
cytokinine concentraties. Omdat tabak kon reageren op een soja kloon werd aangenomen
dat in tabak een homoloog gen aanwezig was.Dit bleek het geval te zijn, en twee tabaks
ENOD40cDNA kloons zijn geïsoleerd via PCR (hoofdstuk 4, 5).De aanwezigheid en de
activiteit van ENOD40 in vlinderbloemigen en in niet-vlinderbloemigen geeft aan dat
ENOD40 een algemene rol kan spelen in deontwikkeling van planten.Na vergelijking van
de nucleotide volgorde van de verschillende kloons van vlinderbloemigen en tabak bleek
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datertweegeconserveerde gebieden zijn. Heteerstegeconserveerde gebied ligtineenopen
leesraam wat codeert vooreen oligopeptide van 10aminozuren in tabak en 12aminozuren
insoja. Ditpeptideisinvitrogesynthetiseerd enbleekhetENOD40genprodukt tezijn.Een
gemuteerde soja ENOD40 kloon, waarvan het peptide coderende deel verwijderd is, en
alleen het tweede geconserveerde gebied aanwezig is, bleek echter ook in staat te zijn
protoplasten tolerant temaken voorhoge auxineconcentraties.Ditgeeft aandathet 3' niet
getransleerde deel van ENOD40 een rol zou kunnen spelen in de regulatie van ENOD40
expressie.Een mogelijkheid is dat ereen remmer van translatie bindt aan gebied twee van
de getransfecteerde kloon. Translatie van het endogene tabaksgen kan dan plaatsvinden
waardoor het tabaks ENOD40 peptide geproduceerd wordt. De aanwezigheid van een
eiwitachtige component in het medium, die in staat is protoplasten te laten delen bij hoge
auxineconcentraties lijkt dittebevestigen (hoofdstuk 4).
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Nawoord
Nu dit proefschrift klaar is, wordt een voor mij ergbelangrijke periode afgesloten.
Bij uitstek isdithet momentomje terealiseren, datje hetnooit allemaal alleen voorelkaar
had kunnen krijgen. Daarom wil ik al die mensen, die op wat voor manier dan ook een
bijdrage geleverd hebben erg hartelijk bedanken. Teneerste isdaar mijn promotor, Ab van
Kammen, die ik wilbedanken voor zijn begeleiding, grotebelangstelling en enthousiasme
tijdens het onderzoek. Mijn co-promotor, Ton Bisseling, bedankt voor de mogelijkheid dit
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